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affected by a lawsuit if groundwa.
ter contamination did occur.' She
said in lawsuits dealing with
groundwater contamination, the
first person you look to is the
owner-operator of the landfill site.

"There hasn't been a situation
where a municipali~ has been held
liable, but that's not to say it can't
happen," Buechler said.

ANOTHER COMPLAINT aired
in the letter to Marsh was that the
City of Wayne had not opened
bids for potential solid waste dis-
posal comparies.. . .

According to City Attorney Bob
Ensz, 'since solid waste removal is
considered a service, it is not an
item whiCh has to be opened to
public bid.

"There's n·o-·requirement that
this process be bid out," Ensz said:
"With the predecessor, it wasn't._
necessary then to put out bids. But
since there's so few people who
deal with this, the city needs to
look at each supplier out there to
see what it needs for its long-term
requirements. I think that's what
the council did."

.... ·.'R'.......c;---.~~~. '.'-.-:------.-- ecurd""'" .
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WAYNE -' The Wayne State
Foundation raised over $164,000
duringitsanriual nationwide phone
campaign this winter.

The campaign exceeded iis
$150,000 goal- the highest sin·
gle fund-raising goal ever set at
Wayne State :College, according to
Sh'ane Gie_se~ c;lirector__oL-institu.. :._
tional advancement.
- cThe campaign-raised $114,000
last year.

'These donations will be used to
. fun<Jscholar~hip.H_nd otl1J!I impor

tant college support programs,'
says Rebecca Keidel, president of
the Foundation Board of Trustees.

She credited college faculty and
Wayne State College Presid~nt Dr.
Donald ). Mash for the record-set
ting campaign.

'I thinkWayne~~_~Q1lege
facuriy ana' staW have done a fine
job over the years, R she says. "But
with Dr. Mash (Wayne State presi.

e ;the public has been re
minded of the great job they do at
Wayne State College.

'He has been willing togo out
and tell the Wayne State story to
alumni and. the general public.
These efforts have strengthened I

the institution and made it more
visible." ,'~~ ,

.. _ See REC0!lD, p~ge 8
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problems for city
meaning landfills will have to have
minimal adverse environmental
impacts.

Fisher said at the present time,
L.P. Gill's expansion will meet the
subtitle 0 criteria while no word
has been ,received from Norfolk.

\ "The location near South Sioux
City (L.P. Gill in Jackson) has a his
tory of excellent qperation and has
plans for· another 50 years," he
said. "This seems to be an excel
lent opportunity for Wayne. That's
not to say Norfolk couldn't do the
same thing,. it's· just they've .given
no indication."

APPARENTLY, THE 'moral and
ethical' obligations .Kloster spoke
of nor only deait with' the concern
for groundwater contamination if
Wayne is to remain with CRD, but
it covers the responsibility of
avoiding a potential lawsuit in the
event groundwater contamination
occurs at the Norfolk site, accord
ing to Fisher.

However, according to Lisa
Buechler, an attorney for the De
partment of Environmental Con
trol, Wayne w?uld probably not be

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

According to a letter dated THE MATTER DEALING with
March 9, which was sent to Marsh~ solid waste apparently found its
the city council and the editor of roots when the city discovered in a
the Wayne Herald, Kloster al· meeting with CRD representatives
legedly told CRD its services would that CRD does not plan to comply
be terminated effective March 31, with new environmental standards
1990. until such time as those standards

According to CRD attorney are mandated, according to infor~

Patrick Heng, Kloster had sent a mation provided by Marsh and city
letter te'rminating services March\ public works director Vern Schulz,
31 with services to be continued who is close to the situation.
on a day-to-day basis. Heng said Both Marsh and Schulz said
he hasn't approached continuing they could elaborate no further on
SeIViLN(Jrr(f-day~to~daybaSIS after -~-fh-e -matter but said officials at the
March 31 since CRD is awaiting ,,," Nebraska Department ot Environ
further action by the Wayne City mental Control couid answer some
Council. questions, -f

Kloster could not be reached ACCORDING TO MARK
for comment. FISH ER, who is a geological

According to Marsh, nothing on chemist for the department in Lin-
the matter can be said at this MInt. the criteria the state. will have
point since the City Council is still to operat<ee'U,i{lder is subtitle D.
looking over its contract options. . Fisher sais. subtitle D is federal

'We can't respond to the letter regulatio~ I:om the EPA which wi."
at the present time because we'd ~ut restrictions on w~ere. landfill
be ahead of. the co-uncil meeting," sites. can b,e loca~ed. He saId o"!ce
Marsh said. "This is an ongoing ~ubtltl~ 0 IS put mto effect, .whlCh
process which has taken about a IS pr?Jected for late. fall 1990,
year to develop." landflil compa~les ~III ha~e to

meet the landflil deSign criteria,

Performance planned Marc)l 22
'Real Town' highlights one-woman

each individual in the action of the In 1978, Perez self-published
story being presented. 'The 215 Dream," the first piece of

"There are no passive listeners a continuing project, "The· Yesl
'Challenging, thought-provoking at a presentation of 'Real Town," Trilogy.'

and thoroughly entertaining' are said Nitschke. Formal workon the trilogy's.
~l"t--a-f<!W-of-t"'.,.-·adj.,etives"-illJ~~---By-foeusing-<>!HelutieATaAd-de-. '-secondplay,' 'Real Town/-was un-
diences have used to describe Iivering a refreshing point of view, dertaken in 1981. The trilogy's
'Real Town: a parable of hope for Nitschke said 'Real Town' third play is awalting development.
the Nuclear ·Age." encourages each member of the

"Real Town," a. three-act, one- audience to address his or her own Perez has performed for a wide
woman show written and per- concerns and instills the certainty variety of audiences at meetings,
formed by Rosa 8urke Perez, will be that one does make a difference in home gatherings, middle and high
pr~sented Thursday, March 22 at the world. schools, colleges, churches, com·
Wayne State College. Nitschke added that during her munity centers, coffeehouse-

The performance is being spon- visit to Wayne, Perez also will ad- bookstores, and nightclubs.
sored by the Wayne Ecumenical dress Dr. Jo Taylor's honors In April 1987, she performed
Campus Ministry and will take place composition class at the college on 'Real Town' on the steps of the
at 8 p,m, in Ley Theatre, located in Thursday afternoon. nation's Capitol.
the 8randenburg Education
Building on the college campus. PEREZ, A resident of Mill Valley, FUNDING. FOR the'performance

Admission is free, however do- Calif., was born in 1935 in Cindn· ..i"-VIIayne~.b~mlPJ9Yjde_d.Jn..part--
nations'will-lJeaccel,tedTo-coii; .. iiati;--Orno--aiid-wr,,-te--fo-'--Tne" by a gift from Lutheran
tribute to the cost of the perfor. Cincinnati Post while earning her Brotherhood Branch 8212 and by a
mance. bachelor's degree in history from grant from ,the Nebraska Com-

the University of Cincinn~ti. mittee for the Humanities.

ACCORDING TO THE 'LETTER
from Raynor, Rensch, Heng and
Wills, Attorneys ~t La"", who repre
seht CRD, the City of Wayne has
been operating with. CRD since
1988 to what they referred to as
"an oral agreement between CRD
and Philip A. Kloster, former city
administrator."

Marsh said he thillks.JtJs..neces.
saiythat tFiecft.ycontinue its ser
vice with CRD untH .a decision is
made. He said, 'I think we have to
do what we have to do, but what
that means, we don't know."

The intention of theCel
ebrate Children camp~ign isto
provide parents, teacherS and
child care providers with '~ctivi•.
ties designed to bring out the
best in aU children.

tact person is. Virgene Dunklau
whose number is 529-3515.

I
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

OVER 600 area people got their chance to see the Homemaker's School Thursday, March 15 at the Wayne City Audi
torium. See page 8 of today's paper for details.,
Attorneys write letter

Solig_wastedi~q~c!.I_c:re~gJing

School well attended

Areaappbinted representative
for questions of child abuse

AREA -The NebraskaCo"1'
mittee fo'r PreventioO-'Of Child
Abuse is pr~paring to launch a
statewide-public .. awareness
campaign which wHlemphasize .
the positive aspects of healthy
child/adult relationships.

-According, toJnforTh:ation in '3

press~elease,the'Wayne'con"

fice at 375-3310 or the
Dixon County Extension Of
fice at 584-2234.

The program is open to
the public.

ACCORDING TO INFORMA·
TION presented at the Tuesday,
Feb.' 27 meeting, the possible
change will result in the city's waste
disposal being taken to Jackson,
Neb., which would end a 12-year
relationship with CRD in Norfoik.
The decision to look at another
solid waste disposal company and
landfill comes as a result of poten
tial changes in Environmental Pro-

Adam Sowder, a tection Agency laws, officials said.
C.rroll Elementary "We have a moral and, ethical
Extended Weather Forecast: responsibility to deposit solid waste

..M",ru!~l' thro.uglLW.ednesdaYi-- . -wh'ere-it 'in,nwejjlmenliilly f"a,J:'
dry; highs, mid-40s to mid-50s; ble,' Kloster said at the Tuesday,
overnight lows, lower-20s to Feb. 27 meeting. '1 think this new
lower-30s. agreement will allow us to do

that."

Workshops set
AREA - A program for 4-H

leaders, parents and4-H
members interested in the 4
H Model Rocketry Projec't
and the 4-H Wood service
project will be. held Monday,
March 26 (rom 7 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. at Wayne High
School.

, Pre-registration is required
by March 21. For more in
formation, contact the
Wayne County Extension Of-

Plan works to get cops in shape
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor ~\,.

said~ but the benefits far outweigh. consideration the heart rate in
the costs. proportion to age, the tests will

'I think what will happen is offi- suggest what forms of exercise are
A comprehensive evaluation cers and dispatchers will be better appr.opriate. It also assesses health

.b~il1g.£",n<tucted ..by_:the.Jiuma" ._.officer','-Fairchlld;-who· has-.gone· 'risk-from exercise, nutrition 'proTlle
Performance Lab ·'at Wayne State through the program, said. 'They'll and stress.
College may' be shaping up the be better physicallyand emotion- 'I'm 1mpressed with it,' Fairchild
Wayne Police Department, thanks ally fit beca.use they won't. tire as said.': thin.k they gave me some
iii part to an evaluation being coh- easily; It will bea good return to good suggestions. I think I found' A WRITER and performer, Perez.
ducted bythe college in conjunc- the taxpayers." . . . out I'm in as good a shape as I composed 'Real Town' in an effort
tio.n with the city. thought I was if not a little better. to. promote world Peace through

According to Wayne Chief of ACCORDING TO. FAIRCHILD'S. They provided me with some ideas world justice. . " '.
Police Vern Fairchild, the results,the program takes into ac- of how to improve on some things, In herspellbinding fantasy about

- examin,ation is a way. to find out count ,age, gender
f
. weight 'an_d as well." reality, Perez communiCates the

the physical condition of the city's hejght, whether the individual is a awesome responsibility and joyous
~_RQlke:iooce..wbile...p.r.OllidiDg..solIl.L.-MDOkeL.or....a...drlnke<,~otthopedlc------.EAIRCHllD._NO.J£D-ti:laL.em-_ _efit~~~!.~rll1_~~·~eing .. c:oll1!}llt!!'d.....!<L..

ideas to improve t;onditioning "and debilitations, present. medications pl,oyee response to the program t e wor d's most urgent cause,-
nutrition . whil.e - providin!! and family history of heart disease, has been good. He said he's inter- the prevention of nuclear war.
suggestions for stress relief. . suoke, cancer and diabetes. ested to see whatthe re.sultsof all 8ecause. 'Real Town's'h'eroes

The ,cost of the ptograll1 .is After conducting treadmill tests his employees will be, once testing and heroines are singularly' ~ware
about $.75 per officer; Fairchild and biCycle tests and taking into is completed for the department. of both the threat and the poten-

'One of the things I like is being tial of the. Nuclea.r Age, they know
able ,to send . all our people the world's survival is''"pto them.
through it," he said. 'Irs giving us a The play. is comprised of three
good idea of wh~t our force's con- • acts e~titled "Real Town," "Real
dT . d·' ·11 h f II II World" and "Real Heaven," with a.

I .Ion IS an It WI ope u y a ow brief intermiss.ion between each
them to improve th~mselveSc act,....: ..'

He added that it's' important for During the play, Perez expresses
the police department to know its her concern .that nuclear weapons
overall physical condition because could destroy the world. even if
the department. doesn't have any there is not a nuclear war 'h~cause
set standards of what shape it funds ..totaling J1,700,OQO per
needs to maintain. '.' .. " minute are diverted from saving

'What they're. offering is to people from starvation .to· the·
meet with us and discuss various military:, .'.
programs they. h'ave," he said •. 'The
feedback from, the officers has PASTOR' BEVERLEy. Nitschke,
been',' go'OO bec~lise, it, I~ts them campus minister, s,aid ~Real To~n,".
know something more about as any good parable should, en-
themselves.' gages thi! ,iiidienceand involves

Although nothing is finalized
with the City of Wayne concerning

d
a contract for 'the city's solid waste

Carestroyed disposal with Community Refuse
AREA· A .car belonging to Disposal. Inc, (CRD) of Norfolk, or

Kent Glassmeyer, Wayne, L.P, Gill, Inc. of Jackson, Neb" at·
was destroyed Thursday, torneys for CRD have written a iet·
March 15 in a fire five miles ter to Wayne Mayor Wayne Marsh
south and 1 1/2 miles west of to have CRD present its concerns
Wayne, . accor?i.ng to local at the next meeting of the Wayne

-+--fire'figlhti11g-uffim,fr.----i--eity CouncIl. ..
The report came in at 10 According to Marsh, CRD's rep·

a.m. to the Wayne Police resentatives will be on the agenda
Department and firefighters for the nexi dty council meeting.
were dispatched from there. The .~tlJiltion arose following
According to Bob Woehler, the city council meeting of Tues-
assistant fire chief on duty, day, Feb, 27 when former City
the fire was apparently Administrator Phil Kloster asked
caused by gasoline being the City Council to review a possi-
placed in the carburetor in- ble contract which would change
correctly. transporting and disposal compa-

No injuries were reported nies which carry solid ,waste mate-
in the incident. rials to a solid waste landfill.

, WADlE,n6878"

'i'f;Olallce
*'Four file .

AREA C Three candidates
announced their intentions to

...~ --,eek_public-officec.. on.-Thuis_-·
day, March 14,and'one an
nounced his intentions Friday,
MarcH 16, according to
vvayneCounty ClerkGre~ta
Morr~. .

James A.Miller; a non-iO,
cumbent, filed' for a trustees
position on the village 'board
.in.Hos_I!l~. . ....

Also .. filing",asEarI~t;- ..
Tooker, a ,non-,incumbent, -for
a position as a .member of
the Airport. Authority Board
in. Wayne. Tooker's filing,if
elected, will will the . un"x
plre terrt.l 0 former W-ayne
City Administrator Phil
Kloster.
'The tlnafiITirlgThursday
was Gary VanMeter for ,
ouncilpe.r-son-in the fourth·~

ward in Wayne.
On Friday, March 16 David

L Thurstenson filed for-a po
sition on the Trustee for the
villag.e'-of Hoskins, Morris said~

Filing deadUne..for-non-i<l
curnbents was Friday, March
16at 5 p.m.
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THE NEXT club meeting will be
April 10 in the home of Orvella
Blomenkamp.

WHICH BELL~,.~ Shirley's fa
vorites? ~I· have -too ,many favori.tes
to p-kk just one/'she smUes diplo
matically~

CURRENT YIELD

cranes in Nebraska.
Stella Liska repoded on the im

portance of mammograms, and
Pauline Lutt reported on family
well-being and its effect on soci·
ety.

OrveliaBlomenkamp reported
on upcoming events at the college
and the importance of filling out

,-and,returning the-Ilyenent-outby----
the city. "

Ruth Fleer displayed the scrap
book. Viola Meyer received the
hostess gift.

OVER $25.000

PRIME
--------------------,_.,._-,---~--_._---- -----,-- ---.-,._-

f INVESTMENT
FUND

i

Th~ ,Way.le ..enid, 'Moncla,., 'MArcIl'••, 3:990 i
• -; .' I

i

LOREENE Gildersleeve reo
ported on the migration of sandhill

"Clean Air in the Home" was
the lesson topic presented by Vi·
ola Meyer at the March 13 meet
ing of Klick and Klatter Club in the
home of Ruth Fleer. Eleven mem·
bers attended.

'Clean Air in the Home' lesson
topic at Klick and Klatter Club

It also was announced that a
poster contest( "Say No to Dugs, ft

is being sponsored by the county
extension for students in grades
three through five.

(Dorinda) Janke of Winside, Mrs.
Richard (Janelle) 8ahr of Norfolk
and Lee Trautwein of South Sioux
City.

Engagements, ---.;. _
Supanchick-Franzen

Making plans for an April 21
wedding at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne are Peggy
Supanchick and Barry Franzen,
both of Wayne.

The bride·elect is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Supanchick
of Hazard. She fS a graduate of
Ravenna High School and $outh·
east Community College, uncoll1,
and is employed at Leon Lauver
and Associates in Norfolk.

Her fiance is ,the son of Lynal
Krueger of Pierce and the late
Darrell Franzen of Wayne. He is a
graduate of Wayne·Carroll High
SC[lOol ~nd served in the U. S. Navy
stationed on the USS Forrestal for
four years. He is currently em
ployed at Heritage Homes in·
Wayne.

CURRENT RA1'E

meets
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THE GROUP'S next meeting will
be May 14 dt the Black Knight
with Marie Skokan and Beulah
Atkins in charge of the program,

shut-in members of the auxiliary.
Helen Siefken reported that
Rosena Chance has been hospi-
talized. . It was annou1nced that a

The group voted to make a do· farewell coffee honoring Mary
nation to the Omaha 'Area Youth Temme will be held March 30 from
Sym I'hony_ (In__bl!,h"if,oL j,eDl'lfe,--_ -9.-to-l,l-a,m,-'Lne.-sp'in9 _tea, is
Hyuck. The group also w,lI be scheduled April 7 in Carroll.
helping a needy area veterans.

I pass on they will go to the kids.
All my others are in a laundry list in
my will for the kids.'

Shirley1s children are Mrs. Randy

Alice Schulte and 8etty Ander·
son were program chairmen and
introduced Chrystal Lenzen of
Hartington whQ is with the Tri;
County Council of Governments.

Lensen spoke on the issues of
solid waste and recycling. She
stated that the average family of
'four creates approximately 150
pounds of trash each week.
Americans throwaway 400 million
pounds of edible food each day
and use 50 million tons of paper
each year.

lensen showed several samples
of product~ made from recycled
plastic and distributed an article
concerning the recycling of plas
tics.

SHIRLEY FLEER OF WINSIDE stands beside a glass hutc~ containing some of the 236 bells
she has collectedduring the past 11 years, In her han~, Shirley holds her most recently
acquired bell, an engraved brass bell she received from the staff of Winside Public
School following her retirement last month after serving as a school teacher for 25
years.

Eveline Thompson announced'"
that pillow cleaning will be Friday,
Sept. 7.

The next meeting will be AprilI'
at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's Club

. room and will include election of
officers.

IH{ ILIL\'M{ {][
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NEW-Honey I Shrunk the Kids
Previewed Only $9.95

UmltedQuanffly

9
A(ADEIII A\iARD

IWI111IATIOIIS

BEST PICTURE

Get the Best for Less In Waynel
Stop for advice on-VCRs&

Camcorders.

PRESIDENT REAM conducted
the business meeting during which
plans were made for a public ser
vice project to be carried out at
the May meeting.

Get well cards were signed for
two members, Hannah Perdue and
Ruth Ebmeier.

VFW Auxiliary

The Wayne Area Retired
Teachers held their regular meet
ing March 12 at the Black Knight
in Wayne. Attending were 18
members and one guest.

. Past President Fern Kelley in
stalled new officers for 1990, in
cluding Bette Ream, president;
Orvella Blomenkamp, secretary;'
and lita Jenkins, treasurer.

Vera Diediker, vice president,
and Angela Denesia, chairman of
the nominating committee, will be'
installed at the group's next
meeting.

SHIRLEY, WHO has' been in
volved in ceramics for more than
10 years, has made a ceramic bell
for each of her seven grandchil
dren. with their birth information
on it as well as their baptismal
dates.

'I still have these bells, but after

The Uev-eli}/O B. Whitmore VFW
Auxiliary No. S291 met March 12
in the Wayne Vet's Club room with
15 mem bers present. Hostesses
were Margaret Kay, Henrietta
Jensen and Lorraine Denklau.

President Cleva Will~rscalled
the meeting' to'order'-alld Trea- .
surer Eveline Thompson read the
treasurer's report.

Correspondence included a
thank you from Lillian Miller for the
valentine she received.

Eveline Thqmpson, membership
chairman, reported 6S paid mem
bers. She also. announced that
cancer pins are still available.

Mrs. Thompson also annou'need
that Easter Cards will be sent to

Retired teachers install
new officers for 1990

Coffee, tea or milk
senlecLwith.meals

National N....apa••r
Auociation .
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(Week of March 19-;13)
Monday: Creamed dried beef,

peas'ltop hat salad, biscuit, club
cracker bar.

Tuesday: Hot beef sandwich,
whipped potatoes, corn, V-8 juice,
white bread, baked apple. '

Wednesday: r.ionthlyp~tju~"
dinner.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
au gratin potatoes, spinach with
sauce, rye bread, lemon crunch.

Friday: Cod nuggets, herb
baked potato, asparagus, blender
salad, whole wheat bread, purple
plums.

RUSKAMP - Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Ruskamp, Wisner, a son, 6 Ibs.,
7 OZ./ Ma~ch 11, Providence'Medi
cal Center.

RUWE - Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Ruwe, Wafrie, a son, Lucas
Michael, 9 Ibs., 1 1/4 oz., March 7,
Providence Medical Center. Lucas
j~ins' a .sister Christina, age 9, and
brothers B. J., 6 1/2, and Joshua, 3.
Grandp~rents are Miron and Louise
Jenn'esS: and Harlan and Bev Ruwe,
all of Wayne.

New
Arrivals,__

Senior Citizens

Congregate
Meal
Menu _

SIMAC - Mr. and Mrs. Darwin
Simac, Coleridge, a daughter,

- Chelsea LeAnne, 6 Ibs., 10 oz.,
March 11, Providence Medical
Center.
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School
Lu..ches,_~

WAYNE-CARROLL
" .(Week'of March 19-23)
Monday: Beef pattie witH bun,

pickle slices, corn, apples'auce,
cookie.

Tuesday: Vegetable beef soup,
crackers, peanut butter sandwich-,-
peaches, cinnamon roll.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie
with ,bun; -If?:ttuce. and mayonnaise,
tater ~ounds, pears, cookie.

Thursday: Tater tot casserole,
corn bread with syrup and honey,
green beans, cake, with whipped
toppihg.

Frld"y: Fish nuggets, tartar
sauce, ainner roll, mashed 'pota
toes, fruit cocktail, cookie.

,Available dally: Chef's salad,'
roll or cra,~kers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of March 19-23)

Monday: Pizza, corn, juice bars..
",-,Tuesday:-Spring'salad;' chicken-'
nuggets and honey, fries, rolls and
butter;, or salad bar for students in
grades six through 12.

Wednesday: Broiled beef pat
tie on bun, carrot sticks, pears.

Thursday: Nachos and cheese,
chin, and.: crackers" fruit cookies; or
salad bar for students in grades six
through 12.

Friday: Grilled cheese sandwich,
onion riogs, Reese's bars, peac_hes.

Bell~(:olle~tion beginsWittlg~:fts
.. MrNd~~ 0~~tr~~~9'23)k .. '·~I~::~n:o~~:~:~~.i~; , :ba~~b~~ln~e~~~~~'tv:ri~~:!.i~~

onay: . , " an . ~cracers, ." .. ', ..... handle and is ellgrav~d 'with the
cheese~ carrot .stlck~r' pea"hes, . Winside residentShirley Fleer words 'Winside Public School
bread$tlcks ~nd .honey., '. .' .beg~h her coll.ectioh of bells over 1965-1990.' i . . '. '" ~.

, T~esday.. Barbecue pork ",rob . 10' years ago and toda is th' Shirl'· I .... "d ' _'-"--j}att,e--o!LJLh.un,,£otato rounds ,.... '" '.. , Y. _e. . ey aso rece,ve an en
... rn· 'P.". dd·.ng = -~."C-~.~.- .. -'-,-'prou.cLowJieLRt2_3A.b,g!IL~.L.1n.lJl!I::-_gr~vedj)~n....eL<luring the party.
co ,u , . . . beredand cataloged .~ ..Iisting' ." .~-,~---

Wednesday: Chl~ken .nuggets when and from whom she receied SHIRL.E.. Y'S. ~ollection consists of
and halley, .m.ashedpotatoe$ ',and them . v

, .. h t II d . porcelain, .celamic, glas$, crystal,
gravy, grape IUlce; w ea '0 san . Shirley's collection began ex' pottery, ton, ibrass and wooden
butter. tl' 11 '. h' b' hd b II' II h' .Thursday: Beef .fingersscal- ac y, years ago oner Irt. ay, e s on a s apes, colors and sizes
loped potatoes half orang~ rolls Mar~.h 7, 1979, when she received - ranging from one inch to ap-
and butter. . ". '. ' . her forst.~o bells frOm her.daugh- proximately 1) inches,

Friday: ,No school, parent- ters, Doronda Janke ofWinSide.and Her collecition includes bells
teacher conferences. Janelle. Bah,' of_ Norfolk. . from almost every state in the na-

Milk served with each meal ,ooro~da s g,ft was a .IIght yell9w tion and six foreign, c"untries.
, '. porcelam bell approXimately five ,_,'.. '

---LAl.fREL-CONCORD-'-.---io"hes-hi!jh,while-Janelle's-bellwas ,,,,,-2llle--most'-l--ever--'r-e,,eived-at
'-(Weekof'March"19c23)" ,made__oLbJue,cut glass from one time was: forChtistmas 1985
Monday:" Wiener on bun, corn France. 1 when I received 13 different bells.'

bread, bakedbearis, applesaUce; 'The. kids wanted me to start SHIRLEY SAYS beroldestbells
orsaladpla;e... _, , '" ~. collecting something so they knew are a mushroom-like teacher's. bell

Tuesday. Spa.ghettfQn~ meat, whaFtobrry me forgift5;'-says-- ana-an-olll square-bull Dell. 'Th'e'-"
sauc~. lettuce With chOICe of Shirley, who today displays. most of
dreSSing, garlic bread, apple or or- her collection in a glass hutch and bull's. bell has been handed down
ange; or salad plate:. . a glass kitchen cupboard, with in the family for a number of gen-

Wednesday: Ch,Io and crackers, several larger bells decorating the erations," points out Shirley. 'I re-
peaches, blueberry coffeecake; or kitchen cupboard top ally don't know just how old they
salad plate. ..' are _ but they're pretty old.'

Thursday: Chicken fried steak n,--cShil'ley--feels.he<-most--valuable
sandwich, green beans, celery and A RETIRED school teacher 'of bells are a complete 1979 collec-
carrotsticks, pumpkin dessert; or 25 years, Shirley says the majority tion of 12 Norman Rockwells, as
salad plate. of bells were receiv.ed as gifts from ,well as several otherRockwelis.

~~---rt-day. _, MhlceJ Ijalll alld famj.l-y,--fr-iends-)m~ttdents,-wh:·ilP------"-"."-".="-".="-".~"-".--

cheese sandwich, French fries, others she purchased at craft 'I only have one duplicat~," says
pineapple, macaroni and cheese; shows, house auctions .and antique Sbhe'lrl.l;y. 'It's a brass apple school
or salad plate. shops, or while vacationing with

Milk served with each meal her husband Kenny.

WAKEFIELD Her most recently acquired bell
- (Week of March 19-23) was a gilt from the. teachers and
Monday: Chili and. Grackers, staff of Winside Public School and

carrot stick,fruit, cinnamon roll. was presented to Shirley durihg a
Tuesday: Hamburger sandWich, small party in her home following

corn, ,applesauce, pickles, rice. her retirement on Feb. 20 due to
Wednesday: Hot dog, bun and declining health. Shirley has been

butter" baked beans, pears, ice
--.Q'e.amh--------

Thursday: Chicken noodle
soup, crackers, half orange, peanut
butter and jelly sandwich.

Friday: Fish, mashed potatoes,
green beans, pineapple, roff and
butter.



()RN~E 1'0 'IHEHI'IISOil 'IHE ::i01S &' 601S
Dance and Listen to the Original Artists

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM
SATURDAV, MARCH 24, 8:00 PM - 1:00 AM

COUPLES $5.00 SINGLES $3.00.'!4j~\' Proceeds are for eye exams and glasses for needyrir.;iS" Wayne area residents and for local youth activities.

"'_. SPONSORED BYWAYNE LIONS CLUB

Mixers have microwave leuon
WAYNE - Faye Mann was hostess for the March 13 meeting of

Merry. Mixers Club. Ten members attenoed and responded to roll
call with a salad recipe.

Pau;'ine Morse conducted the business meeting and Elaine
Vahlkampled group singing. A lesson on microwa~okingwas
presented by Ella Lutt and Elaine Vahl!!amp. -:',

The elub party will be March 23 at 6:30 p.m. at Geno's Ste~k

house. The next r"9ular meeting is scheduled April 10 at 1 p.m. at
Marilyn's Tea Room in Beemer.'- -----~------

AN EASTER "9g hunt was set
f.or March 31 and a garage sale is
planned in June.

The annual convention will be
held in Lincoln on April 27-29.

The group's next regular
meeting will be April 12 at 7:30
p.m. in the Columbus Federal
meeting room.

sented information on Aid to Fos
ter Children which was adopted as
the state philanthropy in 1962. A
silent auction was held for Aid to
-Foster Children, and a $25 dona
tion was m'ade to March of Dimes.

Wayne COunty Women of To
day doubled their membership
this year to 22 members. New
members are Terri .Hypse, Diane
Pieper, Carmen Ekdahl, Joan Bro'
gie anc;l Deb Garwood.

A membership party was held
March 2 in the home of Annette
Rasmussen. Among those present
were State President Maxine
Turner of Fremont and state offi
cers Debbie Baker of Grand Island
and Kris long of Fremont..

Members and their guests were
entertained with a variety of
games and food.

Women qf Today
doublemembership

SPEAK.ING, OE PEOPLE
Wayne '··.J~it::r~p·resent~(I ~ Briefly' speald-n~'......· --'-----...,

Oistrift .. III.A.m.••·erica...•. n.. [e ron.a nd:~!~~~~:§:~lt;t,-J~tuf"1ei",tCli.u'~";"';",$:r~- .. ~+--.~
.Auxiliit ry~·.... . converit fo,'i:, n .. i'n .Oakland ~O~~:~~~~~!~a~~:~~t~~ir~~~~£:~:r::~:eM:~~:::ti::~:~

Jean Griess was named 'alternate, ..'
O· akland. was· host M'~rch ,".'."0' ·to M"d' fAil' E ,. Th' .' h .' J d Ch I . . d Assisting the hostess. for the March m~et.ing were Florence,n en 0 . en, ve Ine omp- pies at t e poppy cross was u y arene Kuming Pen er W'I d M L d Th' ted b

the 68th annual Districtlll .. Ameri- son of Wayne ..and,Arlene Lundahl Vavra. Thurston County; .;nd Evelin~ D~~j~~$Ono':,'~~~e~r~~;¥~a~:." e p.rogr~~",as_~ese~ y
can Legion .and· Auxiliary Conven- of Emerson. ' Speaking 'during a noon ban- Thompson, Wayne, Wayne The next me.eting will be March 20 at 1:30. p.m. in t.he. home of
tion with 162 men and women at- Past department presidents at- quet in the 'oakland' city audito- County
tendin.g· fro.m 3.1 u·nits. ',n the' .d· ,·.s- t d' . Fl' P t n'f . . J k G'I' f PI' . Anna Mae Wessel. Assisting will be Kirk Swansll,.nand Carol Mosley.

~n 1n9 were "orence",reso,'o r1um was,~c,- 'I~o~to arT!er,
trl.ct. ,Lyons anCl. Deenette Von Minden alternate national 'executive com- It waS announced that Boys and . ,

Attending..JIom,.Wayne.. were of Allen. . mittee!",an. Girls State. orientation will be held Hillside members weargreelJ
county Commander Roy Sommer· April p at 2 p.m. at Emerson. WAYNE - Eight members of Hmside Club: met during March in
feld, Mabel Sommerfeld, Duane WELCOMING THE group was AUXILIARY members recon. The department convention is the home of Agnes Gilliland and answered roll call by wearing'
Dolph, Chris Bargholz, Exeline Roberta Gahan, president of the ven~ in tiJe afternoon.Conven' scheduled June 22-24 in Kearney. something green. The group signed a 'Thinking of You" card for
Thompson and .Sons of American· Oa'klandAmerican Legjon"Auxil' tion. rules were given-·byEveline Minnie Heikes.
L"9ion National Assistant Adjutant iary, and responding wa~District III Thompson. NEW DISTIl-ICT III .0fficersw"Je":re"---_+~~C;,;ai!!r:adl.s'!!.fu:'lr;on)S.isnh"'edll....!'e';'nute!l:rtIia~in;umll.l!Jenrnt'-'wWllitnh-l'Pl[rilZ7"'es'-g9'0OJilQngl-tcUlma'--'-"Wlliillli .......+-~

-~..,.c...4H~a"''''I<f...frl'lmmpsorl-j~. ---'----~Vice-Pres,dent Patnc,a WISeman of ., ------ele'Cleo and nicfude .Patricia-Wise- Dorothy Grone and Janet Reeg.
Homer.. . County presidents attending man, Homer, presJdent; and Bev- ~oberta Oswald will be the April 3 hoste~s at 2 p.m. Roll call will

THE EY.ENT began with.llag ·Jan Bums presented the pages, were Roberta ,Gahan, Oakland, erly Neel, Wayne,. vice president. be answered with a seed ~change. '
raising ceremoniesconducte.d by ineluding judy Vavra of Allen and Burt County; josephine Kuzelka, South Sioux City will host the

. Oakland Post #46. Greeting.:were Mary jo Lueckenhoff of West Beemer, Cuming County; Patricia fall convention and Wayne will host .
extended from MajorChet An' Point," Wiseman, Dakota County; Ruth the 1'991 District III spring Greenhouse history given at Minerva
dreasen of Oakland. Golda Bockbrader,'~epart~ Golden, Ponca, Dixdn County; convention. WAYNE: _ Lou Ann Wiltse, was a guest at the March 12 meeting.:.;._

The morning session of the veterans affairs. and rehabilitation C • C I d of Minerva Club and presented a program on the history of Wayne
American Legion Auxiliary was chairman, held a leadership school . ommunlty a en ar--~--., Greenhouse, Inc., which was founded in 1922 on the south edge of
cClnducted .by District III, President for the auxiliary, ' Wayne. The location was later sold to the Tietsorts anet th~ green-
Doris Nelson of Craig, whointrp._ MONDAY, MARCH 19 house moved to its present location at 215 East 10th St.
duc~d other. distric~ offic~rs, in- A JOINT session of L"9ionnaires Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Susan Siefken Mildred Jones was the March hostess. It waS announced that
eluding PatriCia Wiseman,. vice and Auxiliary members was held in . 3 M's Home Extension Club, Lee Larsen several members attended!uneral services March 3 at Coleridge for..

----P.resident;.......Genevlev.e.. ,Wolf.e...,...oL---tAe--0akland-Po.t-·Home-and ..·i n-' --Wayne-Eag les Auxiliary Lola Bressler.. -
Craig, secretary,treasurer; and eluded a slide presentation by Paul Wayne Industries round table meeting, Chamber office,7 p,m. Honored for their March birthdays were Inez Olds and Bette
Dee.nett~ .V,?n Minden of Allen,and Betty Geis of Beaver Crossing, Wayne DaY Care Providers, Columbus Federal meeting room~:.".., ++.....Re.aJ:n.. ......,_-:-:-:_.,.......,.--=--:.....,......,.-:.....,.__~__:__----I_--

"parliamentarian. ~ntitled ftSc@n~ross--AmeFiI€&.;."--+--1':>3Il-JT.ffl. The next meeting will be March 26 with Hollis Frese, as hostess.
District III past preside"ts. at- Wayne Chapter No. 194 Order of the Eastern Star ceremony

tending were Marie Bellows, anp Deenette Von Minden con-, of initiation, 7:30 p.m.
Phyllis Swanson of Wakefield, Flo- ducted a memorial.service for the TUESDAY, MARCH 20
rence Preston of Lyons, Ida Hage- auxiliary and. read the names of Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
dorn of West Point, Deenette Von deceased members. Placing pop- Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce legisiative meeting,

Chamber office, 7:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce marketing strategies meeting,

Chamber office, noon ,
PEO Chapter AZ, Anna Mae Wessel, 1:30 p.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Elsie Saul, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

.Tops 782, SI: Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21

Pleasant Valley Club, Ruth Fleer
Viila Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Wayne Industries board meeting, Chamber office, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State Colle,ge Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary. School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hali, ,emog fioor, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, MARCH 23
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, T &. C EIectrd1iics

(new location), 10 a.m. .
Merry Mixers Club party, Geno's Steakhouse, 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 25
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, seconq floor, 8:30 a.m.
., MONDAY, MARCH 26
Minerva Club, Hollis Frese
Wayne Industries round table meeting, Chamber office, 7 p.m.

--"i''--

: ;.\~

P;,;,c ~r. order today at
TIlE WAYNE IiERlILD

U4 MAIN wAYNl: 3'2'5-2600
II twide a week ·lleWBPIlper'...

! Oiid. lot lllord

~b~ Dil1mott~ ~:ttt~
2H fllatllllla~lIc31$-l804

•Flowers for your
. Wedding . CeremonY"

-Fresh '& Artificial Flowers available
-Candelabra Rental -Skirting Rental

-1990 Carlson Craft
Wedding Invitations:& Supplies

~
. ',NEBRASKA

..~ '. FLORAL & GIFTS
i 221-MainZ15-l5

(!Bit1$'
IOf tl)t
UJt~~iug

llnt1!;..

.11ETACS
•KEY CHAINS
•MONEY
CUPS

.PENDANTS
•BRACELETS
•EARRINGS
AU
AVAILABLE
Ar...

JOHNSON'S
FROZENFOO~S
11f>West.~. ,Wayne

S75-11oo

~ .....
•••••. e.,' • N- 0

.'~ DOO.*" ~~. e·~ . . ~

~ .-o·-. ' -.- .-.• • 0. .... .
.0 ,

Weddinl;J
Rel;JistTY
Custom ltnpri.-nted Weddi.nq
una.Sfww£l'

Nuph-ins
Attendunt's

aifts
liaIlmam

Weddinl;J ~~
"

ALbums.jj_-.-.. -le~2'~Main--

" 375-1444

.;.-----'-------,

We haueparIial lIeU service

W---~.-'-__.J."'~D~Eb""IItI"TRA~.~n;~.f1:SALAD~'~"~.~S~_~~-_I-'-.__+__~~a:==-Y<w""ed...d""ing<!-----t~...--
BARBEQUING ROASTING from CerlBOll Crall..

&ationary, InvillltioM.
. Napkins,Etc.

•
PHOTOGRAPHY

Include Us In The.
AMMER

_...wEDDlNG..P.H.O.TO_G.RAl'.HL .
. 217 MAIN· WAYNE, NE.

402-375-2363

----e1mck-our<'.Deli--;
for !:Jour wedding
reception needs!

...9lsk about. Meat
and Cheese.

Vegetable,or
~ruit <"[ra!:Js. Our

1J-en 'Department
wiUalso

decorate cakes to
. specifications.

4
WAYNE'S

PAC1N1SAVE
DISCOUNT..

• SUPERMARKETS
We" Hlway 35

Wayne. Nebraska
Tela.phone: ,375-1202

$3''00_
-_.,-'''-,~;-- ,---,-- ---

Per~Ream.__
81/2 X 11

WhlJe -'- 20#

·Mustbe
purchased In 10
ream quantities

·Cash and
carry only

.,,",-_.~Whn~U~Rply,
, lasts

CO·PV
PAP-ER

WO.N'I~.

EVER BE '
.. THIS-CHEAP

AGAIN!
ONLY

TWELVE MEMBERS. attended
the March 8 meeting in the
Columbus Federal meeting room.
Debbie Bargholz was named
February Woman of the Month.

It was reported four members
have certified in effective s'peak
ing. April 15 is the deadline to
qualify in effective writing, speak
ing and governmental, affairs.

President laura Hochstein pre·

The
Wayne
Rea-'ald

Atwle_,w••k
newllJNlP...·••• and

ato't,.ore!

Phone 375-:&600
or~

:l·800.67~·34:l8 .
J::l4 Main Street

Wayne
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Nell Carnes

Wayne1.Heidi Reeg made the
honorable mention list where she
joined South Sioux's Tara Colwell
and Kelly Bartels. Marci Milier of
O'Neili and Christi Kathol of Hart
ington Cedar Catholic also made
~he ho'norable-mention list.,

NACiteam
I

California

Willy Gross

•In

Hartington Cedar Catholic made
the honor sq'uad as did Stacey
McArthur and Jenny Hob
biebrunkenof South Sioux City.
Kara Putnam of O'.tliill', also joined
Wayne's ,Tere....E1lis for the first
team.

tee on

one

Teresa Ellis,

and Cory Heimes of Cedar
Catholi"c--were also listed on the
honorable mention team.

The :girls team had just si,x on
the first team and five on the hon
orable mention team. Stephanie
Samelson and He'ather Howey of

•winsWSC

Coaches Clinic
~---WINS'DE-W+A£i~lle.yba!l--coachPaul Giesselrnann will- be-hosting a,

, coache,s Yoll.eyball diilicon Satl:J,rday, March 24 in the Winside.gymnasium.
Registration- for the dinic is from -9-9:30 a.m. with the first session going
from 9:30-1-2 noon, The second ,session runs from 1:15-4 p.m.

Th.e featured .clinkians will. include Karen Uhler and Disa lohnson, the
head coach. and assistant coach of UNO. Johnson was a four year setter at
the University of Illinois. Millard North head coach Deb Grafentin will also
be present. The. dink will provide up to date techniques .in setting, plyo
metrics which isa form of jump training, weight lifting, plus team and indi-

sports Briefs 0' " '"" ,

WInter Sports: NIght ," ,,' Wa,.,'yne 'p" laces ~·th
WAYNE.AII athletes, of winter lPOrts and, cheerleaders will b,e recog-

nized at the Wayne High SchoolWin"ter Sports Night t() be held Tuesday, " "
March2Q; in the Commons area, of the high school." Thre,e Wayne baske,tball players

This is a chance for the~ent's~oc~ow their,,"llJ'eortof th_eirson's'anLwere, recently, named ,to the,NAC
". 'daUghter's endeal/ors with an Awards Dinner;--Ttle,pirin<!r will'startat.~,3p" ,aI1-EOnf~,ence-baskecball~tearn~

<t': p.m. shar-p.e'" C 'j" '<.- ,"'-;,:;",,".;:,:"',,--'" Teresa-Emt~a,t~e10ne,Wayne girl'
Letters and certificat.swill be aw~rded to varsity ,letter winners. Ath- on ,the a~nu~1 .glrls all conferenc~

letes and ,cheerleaders that have participated in winter ;sports from grades team w~l!e ,:\"lIy Gross and Nell
7-12 will also be recognized, , ,,', ' -''---'-- '-.~ ,', '" "_,__,_~ __ __._-Carnes Jomedthe",all,confeLence

Everyoneshouldbrin~plates and utensjls in addition to the following: boys team.: " .
Juniors and Seniors,: Bri~g hot dish and salad fo~ at least eight persons; ACc?rdmg ;to W~YT)e High ath
Sophomores: Hot dish and dessert for at least eight persons; Frelhman: letlc director ,Ron Carnes the boys
Hot dish and roUs and butter for at least eight persons: Drinks wiH be pro- all ~onference team, had more se·
vided. lectlons than ever thIS year be·

'The seventh and eighth gr~de parents are asked to attend the awards' cause there were so rnany players
activiti,e,s at 7:30 p.m. If parents cannot attend, please send the items, m the.conference that really stood
mentioned ab<?ve with your son or daughter. ",'. out.

The presentation 01awards will begin at 7:30 in the Leg,ture Hall. For instan~e, besides Wayne's
two seniors who made the squad,
South Sioux tity had three 'mem
bers of its basketball team on the
I>onored squad including lason
Mahnke who was voted captain,
BrenCMogensen and Marty King.
Ryan Samelson and Marche
Noecker of Hartington Cedar
Catholic made the squad as did
O'Neill's Chad West and Brandon
Schmeichel.

The honorable mentib'n team
vidual drills. consisted of, Wayne's Craig Dyer

The cost of the clinic is $25 if you pre-registerby,Friday, March-2-3;-and--and -,Graig-Sharpe.Ken- Hart of
$30 the day of the clinic. If you have received your information packet O'Neili, Mike Cain of South Sioux
about the clinic please pre-Iegister as soon as possible.

"'--··_,··~----'for more'information on the Volleyball coaches clinic contact Paul Gies
seiman at Winside High School.

Little Kids wrestllng meet .
WINSIDE,The Winside Little Kids Wrestling Meet took place Saturday

with the following Winside kids placing: In the pre school to kindergarten The Wayne State baseball t~am game despite the loss'.' Therron who pitched the first seven innings fifth and scored three more runs
division Adam Hoffman and Denton Cushing were first place winners while finished up their western swing ,Brackish led Wayne State with a and struck out eight. John Staab aided by a 2-run triple by Rob
lared Iaeger, Jeff Pau.stian and Brandon Suehl placed third, Mike Tomasek Thursday with game against Point double. led the Wiidcats with two hits. Zulkos'!' Koeber incidentally, fin-
placed fourth. Lorna Nazarene College in Califor- ished the game with a 3·4 perlor-

In the first and second grade division Gerrin Miller, Eric Vanosdall and nia. The Wildcats went just 1-5 in Point Lorna got one run in the Wayne State spliL ,a ~ouble mance and four rbi's.
Nathan $uehl Were all first place wi.nners while Justin Koch" Aaron Paulsen, the west coast trip but there was a third inning and two runs in the header against the University of Jeff Schneider got the win from
Mark Bioomfieid and Derrick Dalton all placed second. Jeremy Jaeger took total of three games decided by seventh while Wayne State got San Diego, winning the first one 9- the pitche.r'smo~.~fter relieving
third 'place honors and Justin Bleich and Jamey Gubbels plaCed fourth. one run. Wayne State will return both its runs in the ninth inning. In 8, and losing the nightcap 14-2. Kevjn' Boham. Corey Weinmaster

Third and fourth grade division winners included Justin Bowers, Steve home with a 3:'7 record. U1e second contest between the The Wil.dcats managed nine hits in was credited with "the save.
Rabe, Ryan Krueger and Jett Ja<:obsen with first place finishes and John . . two schools the game was tied at the opener while giving up six. . . .
T~arnish and Justin Dalton with runner-up finishes. Justin Bargstadt and The Wlidcats lost tWice to Point two's heading to the eighth inning . ''lJQ.ELmgb1<:ap. .1he-W,IGc-il-ls- --'

_,_~__19_~~l!h Pau1!ian eachpIaced .third while Jason Longnecker~d fc>~rtb.. ---.be>rna, Nazar"-'LELao.c:L lost Jwce.by_ when-P-<Jint-Loma-flit-il s<llo-home' ~-W-ayne -5talF'traiIW-7'Theaa=- were blasted 14-2 as San Diego
--~~ .. -- -_.- --_._- -- "-~_.- ---- - identical scores of 3-2. In the first run which proved to be the game ing into the fifth inning where they shelled out 16 hits. Don Graham

David Paulsen placed second in his fifth and sixth grade weight cate~ Contest the Wildcats gave up six winner. exploded for four runs sparked by was given the pitching loss as the
gory while Jaimey Holdorf placed third. joshua Jaeger and Shawn Magwire hits enroute to the loss. JOil- Corey Weinmaster was given a bases loaded double by Shane Wildcats fell behind 6~1 after the
each placed fourth. Fulcher pitched the complete the loss as he relieved Jeff Gohr Koeber. The Cat came back in the first inning.

Brady Frahm won his seventh and eighth grade weight division while
Scott Jacobsen finished in the runner-up slot.

Wildcat ladies sweep twin bill

GRIESS
REXALL

116 West 1st

Phone 375-1130

Make Us You~

Headqu'o-rters 'for
Ftrescriptions

&
PhofQ Supplies

STATE
NAno.NAI.

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

play against Oklahoma City and
the Wildcats came owt on the
short end of a 3-1 count.

Rani Johnson was give the
pitching loss -as Wayne State was
held to two hits with the Okla
homa City pitcher striking out 10
Wayne State batters. Jodie Gilfillan
and Jili Gengler had the only two
hits for Wayne State.

,The Wiidcats continued play on
Saturday and Sunday,

City League
WOMLOST

Melodee Lanes 28112 15lf2
Lueder's & Woods 28lh 151h
Pabst Blue Ribbon 24 20
K..P.Constr. 24 20
L&B Farms 23 21
Wayne Vets Club \.22 22
El1InflsonMo,ors 22 22
Clarkson Service 22 22
Wayne Greenl10use ,20 24.
Pac-N-Save 20 24
Trio Travel 17 27
Black KnIght f3 31
_ High scores: Dan Rose, 244-641;
BlacK Knight" 960; B,llI's &
Frank's, 2696.

, Cjty Leloue
Jo.1:ln: Rebensdorf" 203; Dan R05e(
204; Dave SChW8TtZ, 201; Dick
·Pflanz, 218; Sid Preston, 215; Pat
RIesberg;' ,212: Ken ,Spllttgerber,
231; 'LarrY,' E!=htenkamp, 202)
Mark'Kleln,,2;!2;

Go Go Ladies
Esther'Hansen, 508; Barbara Jun
ck, 188: Norma bavls" 191; 'RIta
Mclean, ',185-486; Carol Grlesch,
'189..

Hits 'N' Mi.sses
WON LOST

'31 9
231h 16\h
23 17
22,,18

Junior League
WON LOST

21lf2 10112
2111
181.4

17 112 1llf2
1517

12Th t91h
1llf220lf2

11 21
Hammer,
Bowler's,

Blackburn grabbed the pitching
victory with a 7-1 decision. Wayne.
State rapped out 11 hits while
Cameron managed six. Wayne
State scored three runs in the
fourth inning and added two more
in the sixth and two in the seventh.

With the win the Wildcats i~
proved to 3-1 on the season after
opening with a split against Peru
State last week. On Friday night
Wayne State began tournament'

T.W.J, Feeds
Pat's Beauty Shop
Melodee Lanes
KTCH '

Nasty Bowler's
KnockOuts
Ultra-Pink Bowler's
pin Seekers
Dream Team
Alf'sAlleyCa't.:s
Ghosts
3 Nasty Boys

High scores': Kelly
172-413; Ultra-Pink
688-2022.

Community League .-
I WON LOST

Hollywood Video 301;2 13 1h
Tom's Body'Shop 29 15
T & C Electronics 24 20 Go Go Ladies
L,& B Farms 24 20 WON LOST
Eagles 161/.. 27112 Pin Splinters 29 7
Ghost Team 8 36 Bowling Belles 221J2121h

Highscores:Ooug Rose, 237-630; Lucky Strikers 22 14'
Tom's Body Shop, 611-1729. Road Runners 1911216'12

Ja~O~"b~,e~s~ho2t''- __~J'19_.]17LI~~~~~~~~~I~_Community Lea~ue Rol'lng Pins 15 21
Roger Nieman, 212; Darrln PIn Hitters 11
Barner, 205-207-595; Doug Rose, Goln Gals 5 31
202; Kevin Peterson, 206. High scores: Esther Hansen,

203; BarlJara .J.u.nl:k, 511;. Pl.n
Splinters, 724-1955.
J

, Junior Lea'\Jl$'
Kelly _Hammer, 150; Ryan
Newman, 161-379;' KIrk Car
michael, 130-]62; Nick Vanhorn,
150-392; RIck EndIcott, 125·3;/,1;
Tyler· EndIcott, 138-370; Allda
Dorcey, 134-343; Stacy 'Varl~y,

147-379: Amy Gulli, 115; Jennifer.
Hank, 15,..421; Nikki Newman,

'123-339; Drew Endicott, 125-316;
Shane -C;:ulIl, ,142; Jason Kaup,
145-390;' Doug /:'lank, 165,445.

Wednesday Night Ladies
Wilma Fork, 188-526; Sharon Jun
ck, 197·530; Ardle Sommerfeld,
181; Cheryl Henschke, 19\·490;
Sally Hammer, 190-515; Cec
Vandersnlck, 492; Krlsty Otte,
189-186; Sue Thies, 202-201-561;
Sandra Gathie, 194-181-528; Sandy
Grone, 192-521; lone 'Roeber,
185-484; Essie Kathol, 1910191-554;
Tootle Lowe, 180; Jackie

Thursday Night Couples Nicholson, 180; Carla Nelson, 486;
Bev Sturm, 196-\95'190-581; ReNee Ad Kienast, 492; Fran Nichols,
Saunders, 183-530; Esther Hansen, 490; J.udy Mendel, 513; Judy

_183;__EJla, LulL J80,~50A;~..Maxine__Mil1l,gan, _..,6: L---S.pJLI.;_.Ad~J.j,'_
Twite, 495 Jorgensen, 3-10 split; Terri Jef-·

frey, 3-10 spilt; Gec Vandersnlck,
J.-7split.

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

l:Iig.tJ_ .. sc!'re~:.F{eNee' ~aund~r's,

226-594-;- Producer's Hybrid,
908>2634":

'''C.leo ~ol~~:,y ~~r5~~~ie~lalne
Pinkelman, 502;' Deb Sherer,.
201·533; Kathy Hochstein, 189-525;
Sandra' G'athler 182-213-556; "Terl
Bowers. 191·522; Ja~e Ahmann,
195-503; LInda .Gamble. '525; Bev
Sturm, 181-489; ReNee .Saunders,
196; Sandy Grone, 221-543; Ad
Kienast, 183-184-496; Cyntha Punt
ney, 21'1-522; Jonl Holdorf',182-489f
Jeanette Swanson, 506; Connie En
dl~ott, 189-508.

saturday Nite Couples .
WON LOST

LUlldahl:Jaeger-Hoff. 25 11
Kathot.O'orcey-Endlcott ~3. ,13
Bebee-White 191f:l 16112
VandeVelde-Poutrle 19 17
Denklau-Matthes"B'eza 18 18
Schub:-Blackburn 17,19
Soden-Krueger 15 21
Kay-Fredrlck$Or'H~,obts. 13 ",23
P~ters-Lueth :. Incompl
Munter-Owens-Suehl , ' lncomp~

HiQh scores: ~oti G.ustafson; 222;
Curtis Roberts, s.t2: Essie .Kathol,
203-499; Peters·Gustafson,
711-1963;

Wednesday Night Owls Other Highlights WIlson Seed ,•.~O
WON LOST Curtis Roberts, 20-4; Garry Poutre. The Windmill 20

Electrolux Sales 30 18 208; Ruth Peters. 191; Kevin Pabst Blue Ribbon 20 20
Ray's Locker 27 21 Peters, 202-213; Tami Hoffman, BlIl'sGW 191/7201/:1

-OeKalb- ~ -----2]--2-l--WB-489--.-~------",,_WtJyne-Eampt1s-Sh¢p---1-{l~h--i-l-
4th Jug II 27 21 Greenview Farms 18 22
Wacker Farm Store 26 22 Thursday Night Couples Grone Repair 15V1 241h
CommercialS!. Bank 25 23 ,; Won Losl WayneVetClinlc 9 31
Gerhold Concrete 24 24 Heithold-Kinst'ow·Slurm 31 17 High scores: Krlsty Otfe,
Melodee Lanes 21 27 Stipp,Twite 281J:z '19'12 203·578, Wllson Seed, 894; Pat's
Logan Valley Imp 21 27 Melz-Hansen 28 'r, 191;, Beauty Salon, 2539.
Golden Sun 21 27 Johs-Maier·Sever 28 20
Windmlll 20 28 Fuelber1h·L\ 25''''' 22 1/2

4thJU9 I 19 29 Carman-Osfrander-Sch 22 26
High scores: Randy Bargholz, Hansen·Lutf 21 27

237'643: 4th Jug L 967; 12lectrolux Spahr-Rahn 20 28
Sales, 2715. Austin-Brown 19 29

Bilsteln·Frlends 1611. 3W..
High scores: Chuck Maler, 203;

Maxine Twite, 199; Bev Sturm,
581; Helthold·Kinslow-Sturm,
718-1973

Wednesday Nile OWls
Larry Echtenkamp, 216; Brad
Jones, 200; Myron Sl;huett, 204;
Mike Ruwe, 208·201; Randy
Bargholz, 207; Milch Hokamp,
211, Skip Deck, 210; Bob
Schell peper, 215; Gerald Wittier,
214; Elmer Peter, 205; Mlc

_ Daehnke.203i.Klm.BakerJlJ:205;
Kevin Peters, 202.

two out in the seventh inning.
That's when Cameron laced its first
and only hit of the game.

Johnson ended up striking out
five and walking one while giving
up just one hit and picking up the
win to even her season record at 1
1. Tanya Gappa led the Wildcats in
hitting as she ripped a pair of dou
bles and Mary Beth Ciark had two
rbi's ,to lead the'squad.

In the nightcap freshman Tina

First year head coach Dan Pol
lard took his Wayne State women's
softball team to Cameron Okla
homa to play a double header
Thursday and due to wet weather
the Wildcats were forced to travel
to Oklahoma City to play the
Cameron twin bill.

At any rate, the Wildcats swept
the opponent, 6-0 in the first
game and 7-1 in the nightcap.
Rani Johnson nearly pitched a
perfect game in the opener as she
carried a perfect mark into the
sixth inning.

Johnson walked a batter in the
sixth to spoil the perfect game but
she had the no-hitter working with

A salute to theaetaptabi Ilty of
, ,our farming 'community

AG WEEK.
'·M~RCH18· 24,1990

WA'YNECOUNTYPUB,LIC
POWERQISTR1CT

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

Producer's Hybrid 28 12
- Midland Equipment 27 13

. "", " , Wayne Herald 26 14

ELE,CTRICITY ~g~:g:;I.::~~:CO II ii
Swans 19 21

-A· VitaIPartof T~day's.-:',a~n~d.....'. --.--:-I ~~~?~ir~::~o~"k :r~!i:~

Tomorrow's"'Agriculture

Wayne LIttle grapplers in action
WAYNE-The Wayne Little Kids Wrestling squad traveied to participate

in the Winside tournament Saturday and several Wayne kids came away
with placings; ,

In the pre-school to kindergarten division Paul Darcey and Brad Hansen
came away with runner-up finishes while Travis Luhr placed fourth. In the
first and second grade division Ryan Hari'k~placed first while Lucas Munter,
B.I, Sievers and Nicholas Simmons placed second.

Dan Roeber, Adam Jorgensen and Kerry Langemeier all placed third
while. Michael Varley, Shane Baack, John Picking paugh, leremy Darcey
and Joshua Carr piaced fourth. '

In the third and fourth grade division David Buehle 'placed first while
Jeff Barg and Joshua Murtaugh placed second. lustin Thede, Brian
Hochstein, Robbie Sturm, Tim Zach, Ryan Dunklau and Casey Junck each
placed third. lack Darcey; Cody Nieman, Tom Mrsny, Jody Campbeli,
Bryan Schindler, Andy Brasch and Brandon Hall all placed fourth.

In the fifth and sixth grade division, Travis Koester, Andy Rise and
Nathan Robins all placed first while Lucas Shultheis placed second. Kelly
Gunderson and Ryan Wheeler each placed third and Steve Webber
placed fourth. Jason Wehrer pi aced first in the seventh and. eighth grade
category while Matt Robins placed second. Clint Dyer placed third.



Holiday, toumeyexp(lnded , i
WAYNE·Five Class A high schools will partiCipate in the Great

Northeast Nebraska Shoot Out as part'of an.expandelHormat for·,'
1990, acc"rdiog to Wayne State athletic d,/rectori Pete Chapman.

The Ciass A high schools will participate in their "wn tournament
following the elght:team tournament comprised, of Class Band. C

--high.c5c?,:,()ls•.T,;urnamen~t·g~oie5"Will-indude-bQth'CboYS',·~nd,giMe·-
com'petltlbn. , , " '- - ,'.' -', ':1,' '.- ,.. . ~,

.The schools participating include Duchesne Atademyof Omaha,
(girls), Ralston, (boys), Hull Western Christian and Norfolk. South
Sioux City will,'moveup to Class A from, the regula'r tournament. _

, Two new schools will join the eight-team .field-Norfolk Catholic
.hd Batt]e' Creek. Other schools' already' in th'e tournament are
Winnebago, Pierce, Wisner-Pilger, Wakefield, Sta~ton and Wayne.

The Great Northeast Nebras~a Shoot Out is scheduled for De
cember 2Z-29 while the, Class A portipn of the tournament is:
scheduled for January 4,5. "We've been looki~g,to expand the
tournam,ent for s?me tifl'le and add some different competition for
the bigger schoqls,'Chapman said. -"The Class "'tournament gives
those sthoolsa chance to play teams they normally do not meet in
the reg~lar season. Moving South Sioux .c:itY io the. Class A .
competit,on allowed us to invite Battle Creek and Norfolk Catholic.
Those schools should strengthen an already talented eight-team
field." _

"Overall, next year's tournament 'will offer the ,fans in our area a
look at some of the best competition in the state," Chapman said ..
"We're extrelnely excited to have the quality of teams in the tour
nament we now have."

Six of the $hools competing in the tournament.qualified teams
for the state championships this season-BattieCreek Norfolk
Wisner-Pilger, Wakefield, Stanton and Winnebago. ' ,

Department of the Treasury/!ntemal Re~enue Service

Notice of: Public Auction Sale
Under thelapthority in Internal Revenu~ code section 6331, the property
described below has been seized for nonpayment of internal revenue taxes
due from Loren DunkIau, L & N Trucking. The property will be sold at
public auction as provided by Internal Revenue code section 6335 and re
lated-regulations

Date of Sale: April 4, 1990
Time of Sale: 2:00 p.m.
Place of Sale: The'front steps of the

Wayne County Courthouse
Title Offered: Only the ,right, title, and interest of Loren .~lcIau in
and to the property will be offered for sale. IfTequested, the Inten\al Reve
nue Service will furnish infonnation about possible encumbrances, which

- maybe usefiI!'1JldetennInIng theviilue ofUie Interest oeIng sold:------ -,---

Description of Property: Real Estate legally described as:'The

Southwest-QJlal"\erof Seotion 9, Township 27 North, Range 3 East of the
6th P.M,. Wayne county. Nebraska

Property may be Inspected at: drive-by only

Payment Terms: Defem,dpayment as follows: 20% of the success
ful bid immediately after the sale, balance to t>e paid within 30 days

Form of Payment: All payments must be by cash, certified check,
'Cashier's or treasurer's check or by a United States postal, bank. express.
or telegraph money order. Malee check or money order payable to the In
ternal Revenue Service.
Address fOI1'- Information about the Sale:

Louis Sangis, Revenue Officer
1312 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 371-1503

~~-W.inrll.ral\ljcM .....t.)"'-·M_-S9,--s_'-·-C- ------,.,- .1IISi!-.----
, .', " I

,--,-~~e----'-'.-.-.~~.;T----e-~~-

Indoor track meet
WAYNE-The Wayne Kiwanis will play host to 14 boys' and girls'

high school track teams on Saturday, March 24, in the Wayne State
Recreation Center. Field events get underway at 9:30 a.m. with
running events scheduled for'l"'t-Ta'".rn.

Teams compeflng in the meet are Norfolk, South Sioux City, Ral
5ton l Omaha South, Bellevue West, Bellevue East, and Columbus.
Team trophies and medals will be awarded.

"She took cpntrol, right away/'
junior wide' receiver Bill Blondin
said. "We knew she wouldn't toler
ate any prohlems..She really works
hard, and so do we, (the football
team), 'but she keeps pushing us."

Wayne State gridder Mark Lin- 'It's a great way for the team to
der feels that motivation is the "key work out and .haye fun,' Kramper
to Kramper',s workouts. "She makes said. "It's Jun and because of the.
the workouts lively," Linder said. "It m'usIi::-,W -aspect - and- the dance
fires th .. ,tea.m up to see her up' steps involved, the players don't
there working so hard."- 1 realize they are working as hard as,

they are/ Wagner said.
The workouts began the ,last ;

week in Jan.uary and Kramper said The 'one hour workout consists
the hardest part of the program of 35 minutes of exercise to burn
was the first day. "Players came in calories and fat while increasing
the first day thinking that aerobic's" the heart rate. Then, a cool down ,
was for girls and is not a workout: that .indudes exercise and SHERRY KRAMPER of South Sioux City has the Wayne
Kramper said. "But the players who str~tchrng: State football team In her hands every week (or two
had aerobics last year had reai . Aerobics offers the players a hours of aerobic conditioning.
good _attitUdes. The n~~ play~~s little varlet~_and a ~~~c,,~.to h,ave --Wa- . .- ~B-'- __ '1__ --.- -- ----..--

----seemeato aaDpnnose gooaattl_----to:'--a"t""th~ same time, -wagner yne o"w mg:-----------
tudes." saId. AnytIme you do something , I

Wayne State football coach different it is good." . OnTuesday, Morch 13, 23 se- Harder, 441-171; Swede Hailey,
~enni.s Wagner feels that aerobics "Everybody needs a little vari- nlor cltlz.ens bowled at Melodee 431-190.
IS an Important part of the off-sea· ety." Linder said.' "Nobody wants to Lanes with. the Art Brummond . On ,T.hursday, March 15, 17 se-
son workouts but he admits that just run. Plus you feel real good team d~featmg the Clarence May nlor cltl,2ens bowled at Melodee
twice·a·week workouts are not about yourself when the workout is te,am wlt~ scores of 5375-5266. Lanes ~Ith the Myron Olson team
enot,.lgh to condition his team ," HIgh series and games were defeating the Norman Anderson

. over. bowled by Warren Austin S45- teum with scores of 4041-4007.
199; Lee Tietgen, 543-220; ,Buss High series and games were
Schroeder 509-179· Winton bowled by Buss Schroeder, 535-

. ' .,' 199; Darrell Powley,S13-202; My-
Wallin, 495-179, Richard "Carman, .. ron Olson, Sl 3-181; Warren
493-170; CharJes McDermotr," Austin, 5'11-1B7; Charles
492-18B; Don Sund, 490-176; MiI- McDermott, S03-19B; Winton
ton Matthew, 472-189; John Dall, Wallin 497-179· Dale Gutshall
467-170; A~t Brummond, 462-171; 466-179; Harry' Mills, 46S-193';
Dale Gutshall, 462-16S; Myron 01- Norman Anderson, 461-171; Vern
son, 462-162; Harry Mills, 452-163; 'Harder 461-1S6' Duane Creamer
Giibert Rouse, 44.3-162; Vern 45S-170.' ,

'ByKyleSv:ec , ,"It'shard to get physical, gains,in
,- WayneStateS-"orts:lnforR1~lon _ only_two,sessions a, w~ek,' Wagner

, " .' l'ieWoman t'o/ifl9-:(;hlil"g~oTan,-.arCl>~llut~w~,o:see,91her ene,'ts~i;' entire college footbaUte,am's rar~. wbich, include stretching; cardio-'"
'f B~t Sherry .Kramper of ~outh Sioux vascular workout and the biggest
'<, City does Just that. Tw,ce a we~k plus"--'team unity."
~, she ,leads the Wayne State football
i~ team through, an aerobic wo1'koyti "Working, together is great'
~~ Kra.mper" a Wayne.' State senior, Linder' said. ",It forms ,a' cohesiv~-'I also teaches ,aerobics classes 10 ness among the players. The, team
I the, general public in Wayne. How- is already getting pumped for nextl ever, teaching 6S football players season." wagner feels that aero-

is a little, different. bics fits nicely into the program
during this time of the year.

"The hardest part was gaining . - _" ,'" ' •
the players' respect, " Kramper'; ',' (luring the off.sea~on, we try to
said. ,'But as the workouts ,pr<;>- co~ce"t~ate prim,arily" on, ,Iif~ng
gressed, I gained theirrespecl." welghts,Wagner said. As a result,
Kramper s,aidit thecoachej;- p!ayers,do'ft spend as much lime
wouldn'tlliiVet:ieen there the first as th~y should on stretching and
few days there might have been a conditioning. 'Aerobics carries us
problem with discipline. "Right",6w through to springfoatbal!."
even if the coaches weren't there;
the players wo~ld'have respect for :Many lootha!' players iift

,--'11e and stay under control," Kram- we'~hts, but don t stretch their
per said. ' bodies out," Kramper said.

"Aerobics give 'them a chance to
stretch." Kramper also said, that
many players run sprints but they
don't get any endurance Work.
Aerobics offers them a chance to
build endurance.

lsp..~~
A~robic instructorconftrols gridders

Let's keep lD.ore of
these alD.ong us.....
... ..by making sure there are opportunities

for them here at home
Our young people understandably go or stay where

JObs anonlJPOrl;umties.J:lwait them., ,,where the action
is, Ifit's at horne, theycm;-Candtnanymore of them
will) pursue their careers and bring up their own
children among us, Nice thought. and a gratifying
reward for trading at home.

SURBERS
CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC .

>~

WAYNE,AUTO PARiT$
WAYNE CARE CENTRE
WAYNi: ~OUNTY P.p.D.
. WAYNE HERALDI~ .

& MARKETER ,I

WAYNE VISION CE"TER

ARNIEIS FORD.MERCURY
CHARLIEIS

'-,-'-REFflIGERATION--ann»~NCE--SERVICE

CARHART-LUMBER' CO;
DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY
DOESCHER APPLIANCE

ELLINGSON MOTORS
FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC .

FREDRICKSONiO.ILCO.
GOD.F'A,.HERI~.. PIZZA,

GRIESS REXALL DRUG
" • , -' ' , , . , ." ',." ~ t

JENSEN.PETERS _SAV·MOR PHARMACY
, AGENCY, INC,' ACROSS--FROM-WAYNE-SlAJE COU:'EGE

---KQP-bIN AUTG-SU-PPl.¥----
KTCHRADIO SCHUMACHER FUNERAL HOME

MAONUSON-EYlr··CARE-'----wAYNE;WINStD£;,CARROLl;-.-l;-~U-RE-l--

MORRIS MACHINE. SHOP
NORTHEAST. NEBRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFICE CONNECTION

PAC,INI SAVE
PAMIDA

DISCOUNJ: ~"NTER

McBJUDE~WILTSE MORTUARY
,_ WAYNE·WINSIDE·LAUREL

"YOMIS'BODY & PAINT
. SH9P, INC.



Todd Shumansky, "Celebration,'
Sioux City, Iowa; Brian Lake, "Good
Vibrations," Sioux City, Iowa; Neil
Meindy, "Mr. Tunes," South -Sioux
City; and Mike Kaup, "Hitmen,' of "".,
Wayne.

12 ,MONTH
C;E;RTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

WAYNE - KWSC·F,M, Wayne
State College's radio station, is
presenting a mobile disc jockey
exHibition Wednesday, March 21,
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., in Rice
Auditorium on the college campus.

Admission for the' event is $1
and proceeds will' go to finance----- For more information, contact
station operations. Lauri Struve, promotions director of

Competing disc jockeys are KWSC-FM, (402) 375-2200.

KWSC presents exhibition

Oewayne Foote
Dewayne Foote, 53, of Wakefield died Wednesday, March 14, 1990 at

his home In Wakefield.
Services were held Friday, March 16 at the Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Ted Youngerman officiated.
Dewayne Foote, the son of Curtis and Emma Wittler Foote, was born

June 14, 1936 in Wayne. He attended school in Wayne and went into
farming. He went Into the army in 1956. He married Beverly Helgren in
October, 1957. They were stationed at Fort Sheridan, 111_ After the com
pletion of service, they moved to a farm south of Wayne for 11 years and
then moved to Wakefield in March 1969 when he worked for Interna
tional Harvestor in Wayne for three years. He was employed by M.G.
Waldbaum Co. in 1971 until October, 1988. He took early retired for
health reasons. He was confirmed and baptized at Redeemer Lutberan
Church in Wayne. He was a member of Salem Lutheran Church of Wake
field.

Survivors include his wife, Beverly; three daughters, Mrs. Brad (Kay)
Kellogg of Wakefield, Vicki of Chicago and Mrs. Robert (Debb!) Gustafson
of Wakefield; one son, Lee of Wayne; two grandchildren, lamie Kellogg
and Cory Gu,tafson; his mother, Mrs. Curtis (Emma) Foote of Wayne;
three sisters, Edna Cary of Wayne, Mrs. Floyd (Marion) Raymer of Fremont
and Mrs. Lawrence (Bonnie) Sprouis of Wayne; and one brother, Robert
Foote of Wayne.

He was preceded in death by his father, Curtis Foote.
Pallbearers were Randy Cary, Arlin Cary, Don Cary, Gene Cary, Mi~e

Sprouls and Gordon Selters.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Biessler-Humlicek Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements. .

Floyd Gray
Floyd Gray, 78, of Wakefield died Sunday, March 11, 1990 at Provi

dence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Wedn'esday, March 14 at the Bressler-Humlicek Fu

neral Home in Wakefield. The Rev. Chuck Wahlstrom officiated.
Fioyd Eldon Gray, the son of Guy and Maude Sawtell Gray, was born

April 7, 1911 at Elk Point, S.D. He moved with his parents tOl,\/akefield in
1926. He graduated from Wakefield High ScnoOl-in' '-9>0. He married
Marion Wessman on Ian. 16, 1948 in Sioux City, Iowa. He had his own
trucking business for several years and was employed as a truck driver
later. He retired in 1975. He was a member of the Evangelical Covenant
Church in Wakefield.

Survivors include two daughters, Janice of Chicago, III. and Gail of
Wayne; three sons, Roger of Norfolk, Brad of Wayne and Dele of Wake
field; three sisters, Mrs. Ivadell Ol,son of Wayne, Mrs. Helen Rehbein of
Green Yalley,•.!¥i!. and Mrs. Burdette (Doris) Fredrickson of Omaha; and
one brother, "Paul of Wakefield.

He is preceded in death by his wife, Marion and one brother, Clyde.
Pallbearers were Myron Olson, John Viken, Melvin Myers, Maurice

Johnson, Warren Erlandson and Jim Sto~t.

'8urial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements. i'

Obituaries _
Adolph Kraft

Adolph Kraft, 78, of Carroll died Thursday night, March 15, 1990 at St.
Luke's Hospital in Sioux City, Io.wa.

f: Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

LeRoy Petersen . <?'f'
LeRoy Petersen, 62, of Winside died Eriday morning, March 16, 1990

jlt_ Prqvidence MeQjc_~1 C~T1ter i,~ yvay.ne.
SerVICes -are pendingat ihe-Sch-umacherFlinerarHbme-in-Wimide~--~

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Leicy, Maria
and Tyler of Plainview and Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Leicy went to Uncoln
March 11 where they visited Will
Lelcy, who recently moyed to lin
coln. The local folks and Will had
dinner in the Wesley Williams
home at Lincoln.

Mrs_ Harry nelson hosted a cof
fee at her home Monday after
noon to honor Mrs. Clara Rethwisch
for her birthday. Other guests were
Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs. Ernest
Junek, Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, Mrs.
Clarence Morris and Mrs. Russell
Hall.

Tax issues
to be discussed
on March 27

AREA - An informational meet
ing on property tax i'ssues in Ne:
braska will be held o~,Jvla[~h 23 at
the Wayne City Auditorium, start
ing at 1:30 p.m. This meeting is
designed for all people who are
concerned about public services
and tax levies.

Speakers on. the program are:
Dr. Roy Frederick, Extension Public
Policy Specialist and former Direc
tor of the Department of Agricul
ture; Bill Lock, Legislative Research
·Service; and Dean Edson, Nebraska
Farm Bureau Public Policy Assistant.

local Post Office. In addition to
having stamps for sale, you may
find many other retail items. Ex
amples include such items as sta
tipnery, chocolate stamps, paper
weights, clocks, T-shirts, sweat·
shirts, jewelry and toy Postal jeeps.

, All Items carry--stampdesigns of.
some sort on them. "This is an area
that the Postal Service is just get
ting into;. says Carroll Postmaster
Sally Thompson. "It fills a need in
many small communities that don't
have a gift store of any kind avail-·
able locally." Each Post Office de
cides on an individual basis how
many of the retail items it wishes to
carry. Postmaster Thompson says
she is very pleased with sales in the
Carroll area and plans to continue
carrying as many items as possible.

to be-shown

Now, with just a few minutes each inonth, you can 'easily
clean out' your pipes... and ~EEP them clt.~an with Plumb
Clean., Its totall.y uni,que fonnul,a clings, and pene.trates deep
into the gook. That is what allows it to liquefy even years of
build-up. Plumb Clean will clean the entire length of your
P'pes. It will make your draiQ,S run like' new, when used ,as di
rected., This penetrating action is so revolutionary, we'stana
behindPlumb Clean with a money-back guarantee!

Saves \\IlIney, A 1lb. container of I?lumb Clean holds up 'a
4'1 d~ain treatments.,'Ev.en if drain openers'could fi~ slow
drains,it would.take over 10 quart bOllles 10 gel the same.
number of treatments.' Plumb Clean costs about 35¢ per treat
ment We don't know ofanything that cleans drains for less.

Safe Too~ConventionaJ drain openers are dangerous chem
icals. They can injure eyes on contact. They can rel,ease dead~
Iy vapors. in som~ situations. -~ome rna>: da,mag~ yoUl fix
tures. Plum,b Clean will not burn,skin, or eyes,' It will not
releasehannful fumes. When used as directed, it is 100% safe
for people, and ofcourse, all plumbing.

5p, ~f your drains are giving you a ~IGNAL, act now. Get
safe, guaranteed Plumb Clean toelaY!

Available at:

Anderson cited by Harper ill Row
. WAY~E - Dr. Morris 'Anderson, professor of education at Wayne,
State College, has been cited by Harper & Row Publishers as are·
viewer of the newly published text "Understanding Schools' by
Clabaogh/Rozychi.

This is the newest text in Foundations of Education published by
Harper & Row. .

Anderson, who came to Wayne State in 1965, earned his bach
elor's of music degree from Augustana College in Illinois, and his
master's of music and Ed.D from the University fa Nebraska at lin
coln.

News Brief-------,

Alive with music and dance,
"Quilters" pieces together the joys
and heartbreaks of the pioneer
experience with an all-woman cast.
First produced in the 1980s by the
Denver Theatre Center, the pro
duction's popul~rity has led to sev-

" . " eral national tours and to a Tony
QUilters was created by Molly Award nomination on Broadway.

Newman and writer/com~oser 'Ti~kets for the performance
Barbara ,?ama~hek from th!! dlanes must· be purchased in advance.
and testimonies of women who~Admisslon prices are $3 for adults
settled the prairie. in the I.ate and $2 for students and for those
1880s.Their story is.,told through over 65._Tick~ts can be obtained
.16 scenes or "bl~~ks,' eac~ repre- by sending a.,check or money order
sented by a trad,t,onal qUilt block to: Tickets, Pender High School,
pattern. Pender, Neb. 68047.. \ '\.

O·r-a·tns--Run-8-1ow?
You'l(never have a slow ru~rilng. or clogged drain again!

The secret? Cle;m drains<lon't'run,slow: ,
Slow drains;or.penoditclo.gs, are SIGNALS thaI a thick

layer of GOOK is choking your pipes. Grease, hair, and other
waste stick to yo~r pipe,s, with ,evet.y.7Use. This gook deposits

" . along the entire length of the pipe. It
chokes 'your pipes gradually; as, it gets'
thicker and:thicker.

Convent,ional drain openers can't fix
~l.ow drains. 11'ley ,react chemically on'
l\le sprface,.of the goak. To.be effective.

_k--

Time reporter
to speak at VUSC

Carroll News .......... .......... .,.--
Mrs. Edward Fork
S8S-4b7

Winside ..News The Wa)'De aerald,M_ilq,_ S9, S990 •

=:..J ••~ 'comn;litteemet MO~day ~ith L~na ••.••.' Thenext,~eeting";"iU be Tues-, pie and ice crea';"social Irom1:30- -··S•.em', '·,'nar. '&'0'·r ·b"·.f·"I,',·.n'.d" s'·e···t.,~
CH.l.iRCH.· .W·,. O·MEN ,Miller and discussed',and vvorkedonn daY,I\prlI1.0 t ith Loretta Voss.. - 4:30 p.m. and also wHI .help. plan • ~

the prograrro. ' .. .... . . BEAR CUB SCOUTS. . the llridgingand awards ceremony . ' ". I .'
Members of the United S,gn-ups~eets~i11be place~JheWebeloCub Scouts 'oined for the luniorGirl Scouts. Sarah AREA _ On Thursday, 'March 22.',' Public ,'comment at this fOrum

Methodist Church Women 'met around t\lwn on a number of .bu.SI- the.Bear Cub 'Scouts Tuesda lfo' Rademacher brough.t treats'. and

~r~taY:~~d~~us~ne1:r!~~7rgi~~ ~oes~:f/f~ it,7~~~irw~a~os~~n~l~e trip to the Norfolk library: Thre; Kathi~o:oc~M~~~a~)i~fte~~~h~~rt ~:H~nb~:~~t~:r~~i~~~ef~:v~~~n~~ ~1\o~~~~~~t~I~.a~h~S~n~nr~~~
conducted the meeting .which was the stage crew and'lighting ticket learned how, to. use a micro-fish ones ay. .' .sually Impaired (RSYI) of the De· ·plan will chart the agency's course
opened by the United Methodist takers, hand out programs ';r clean .r~ader andlo()ked up Nebraska . ......' . . . partment of Public Insti~"tions will ,in better meeting the needs .of a,II ,_:

given on the special 'Call to Prayer would like to~lay f~r the p~gea~t. treats we,efurrlished. by Steven handed o'ut. Their conte;t "Today's' Federal.. Savings and Loan, or RSVI s\"tes, ThIS pubhc foru~ U
and Self penial Day' and 'World The committees next meetmg Rabe ..and Shaw.nMagWire. the D.ay'". will. end March 31 The community room, 602 Norfolk Av- 0

1
n t~ co.ntlent. of the. al1gency s ,.... r,..:...

Day of Prayer.' ... ' .... wi.llbe Tuesday, April 10 with Lena The ne~t' meeting will be . . . ." enue in Norfo,lk. ong r.ng~pan IS an exce ent op- "
An'· invitation was re"dfrom M,lIer at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow (iTu¢sd.y) atloni next meetm.g ,will ~e Wednesday, portunity ,for .RSVI to continue be- 'I

PeacIC Dorcas Society for their April ~UNDS 'RAISED Jaeger's. home wherelhey will M~rch 20 w,th. Manan .Iversen at 5 Among th'e topics to be cov- ,ng respo(lsive to consumer wants, .
5 guest day. A birthday card and h "1' . k' . . p.m. For'more ,nformat,on call 286· ered are the service philos.ophy of by seeking input before final deci·
corsage for missions was sent to Jo After tabulatingexpensesfromS:~~~Re~~~ZoE~~oomg. 442S.· the agency; eligibility for services; sions are made.'The agency exists
Th ' .the ,C.entennial Ball,. it was, d' eter- d ,.s-{ "h'ld Id 't' I h d fbi' d - r. ompson. .. BlOod . pr~ssure . checks wer~ an .service 0" c I ren, a er q ,- on y ~o serv~ t ~ nee sam ~

Easter s.unriseservices ·and mined there was aprofifof $331. t..aken.. at.. the. I,M,on.d.a.y .• senior, Citi- BRIDGE CLUB zens,' those who are' multiply and. ~1S.ual.ly.. ,mpa"ed Nebras.kans, ".'
breakfast were planned; There, will AlIa $100 has been received from' zens meeting. Approximately 22 The.Alvin Bargstadts hosted the handicapped, families of clients and ,t IS Ihose persons who know "
be a. Se.d!!rMeal on Good' Friday, the Winside Farmers, Co,op for atte.nded.. A.video on exercising March 13 Tuesday Night Bridge and persons. who. are partially best whatl those ~eeds a~e.' .
April 13, at 7 p.m. committee members making and was shown' then cards were Club. Prizes were. won by. Carl sighted. The role of modern tech- ._- -All per~ons w,th an Interest. In

On Sunday, March 2S there will serving pancakes during the cO'op's played. Ho~tesses were Gladys Troutll]~n .and Charleslackson. nology for use at work, at school the quali~y of the .Sta,te's. serv!ces
be a special service w,ith.Rev. Lyle ann.ualc.ustol)1er app,ecjatlQIl. day "Gaebler and'Twila KahL . ,The next meeting will be Tl.les- and in the home 'will be'discussed, to the bhnd and VISually ,mpaired
Linder of United MethO~ist Church ~? ~~~~~~~~':Je~~~e~~S fb~~b The next meeting will be today dpfa~ffMarch 27 with the Clarence aos

t
hwe'reldleav~,ctehsef'oarVt'hileabbilllintYd.of !!lmany are urged to pa.rticipate'in-this fa·

in Blue Hili - Bladen Ne. His t()pic (Monday) in 'the auditorium af 2 e, ers. rum.
W.ill be ~WoJk Ca.mpExperiences 'in a.m..and 1,30 p.m. - p.m.•
Mexico.' ,The next centennial fund raiser PITCH CLUB SCHOOL CAU{NDAR

Th b . . I ed will be the Sunday, April 22 style
e. uSinessmeet,"g cos show. It will beheld in the village Dolley Warnemunde hosted.tbe. Monday, March19: Swing choir

with the Lord's Prayer. auditorium at 2 p.m. There will be a March 11 Sunday Night Pitch Club clinic, Coleridge.
Rev. M.arvin Coffey conducted I w',th Tw",la Kahl, as a·g'uest._.P.r·,zes Thursday 'March 22' 'Cou' nty

the Lenten Bible study on Inter.ces- arge variety of clothing from the were won·..·by Dr. N.L. D,'tman and . , .
sory Prayer. Do.tt1e Wacker was past 100 years modeled. Lena' "Iler. Government Day.,_ , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holtgrew re-
hostess. TOWN'A1'lD COUNTRY This was the last meeting until turned home March 7 from a

The next me.eting will be April Carol Jorgensen hosted the Sept. 9 when they will meet at the week's vacation in Florida. They
10 at1 :30 p.m., however there. will Tuesday Town and Country Club Lloyd Bebmer home. visited with the Warren Holtgrews
be a Lenten.Bible study every with eight members present. GIRL SCOUTS in Nakomis, the Lenard Schultz's in
Tuesday at 2 p.m. and again at The Cadette Girl Scouls--met-P-almetto and-IRe-Karl Warhar'. ifl"-
7:30 p;m. '-..c, Cards were played with prizes Monday at the. fire -hall. They Punta G0rda. While there they also
PAGEANT NEEDS HELPERS going to Hazel Niemann, loretta turjled in their cookie money. They toured Zolfa Springs and Myakka

Eight members of the pageant Yoss and Marilyn Morse. will help with the May 6 centennial River State park.

Gerry Hurlbert, presented a skit 11. Mrs. Don Harmer will be lesson
"Invasion of Love.' leader and serving will be "Mrs. Alice

LADIES AID AND lWML Pastor Roepke showed on video Davis and Mrs. Merlin Kenny.
Eight members and Pastor the second in a series of Martin SENIOR CITIZENS

Christopher Roepke were present Luther. Mrs. Marjorie Morris was hon-
Wednesday when the St. Paul's Mrs. .Fork served. ored for her 90th birthday and Mr.
Lutheran ladies Aid and lWML The next meeting will be April.. and Mrs. Adolph Rohlff were han"
mefat the church fellowshie hai!c__1.!."-'h.""..M rs. Ger'YJ:!.l!rlber\ wJ11 _pred fQLtheir.57tb._wedding an·

-'~-UfVffS~tawardFork was in charge nost. niversary when the Senior' Citizens
of devotions and accompanied for METHODIST WOMEN met Mond_at at th~.J!re hall for
group singing "Just As I Am." The Ten members were present cards. Mrs. Stan Mprris, Mrs. Morris
group read Psalm 100 and a Wednesday when . the United Sandal and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Lenten prayer. Methodist Women --met at the Rholff brought cakes and ice cream

Mrs. Fork conducted the busi- church fellowship haiL Mrs. Wayne to honor their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
ness meeting. Mrs. Arnold Junek Kerstine, president, opened the Vernie Schnoor were hosts for the
reported on the I'st meeting and meeting with "On Wings of Prayer.' day.
Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert read the trea· Mrs. Merlin Kenny reported on Mrs. Ann Hofeldt was also a
sure,r's report. the last meeting and Mrs. Don guest. Prizes went t-o Mrs. Perry

Mrs. Dennis Junck reported on Harmer read the treasurer's report. Johnson, Frank Cunningham, Mrs.
visitation for February and Mrs. The art pictures that were made Adolph Rohlff and George John-
Arthur Cook will visit shut-ins in by the Sunday school have been stan.
March. sent to Red Cloud. The theme for Mrs. Paula Paustian will host the

The group will donate a baby the program at Red Cloud is "The afternoon of cards today
quilt for the LWML family social world as we would Iik~ to see it.' (Monday). ,
service that will be held in Hooper The spring event will be h~d at PANCAKE FEED ~.

june 11 and 12. O'Neill on April 28. The Rev. Shirley There were 180 who attended
Mrs. Arnold Junck read the news Carpenter is program chairman.. the annual omelet-pancake fed

request letter from LWML. The Bible study, a series of that was served March 11 at the
The group voted to discontinue three, will begin April 3 at the Carroll auditorium. It was spon-

the used paper drive with the final home of Mrs. Esther Hansen. The sored by the Carroll Community
date set for April 1. After that study will be from the book of Es- Club.
time, no papers should be brought ther and Rev. Keith Johnson will be Sharon Junek is president of the
to the Carl Peterson garage. in charge. club and Sally Thompson is secre·

The birthday song was sung for Mrs. Aiice Davis had the lesson tary-treasurer.
Mrs. Erwin Wittler and Mrs. Ernest 'Gift of Hope.' Mrs. Gene Reth- POSTAL 'GIFT STORE'
Junck. wisch served. You might feel as if you're

Mrs. Dennis Junck, Christian The next meeting will follow an walking into a small gift boutique
growth leader, assisted by Mrs. Easter breakfast at 9 a.m. on April the next time you walk into your

WAYNE - David Aikman, foreign
correspondent for Time magazine,
will be speaking at Wayne State
College Tuesday, March 20, at 8
p.m., in the Peterson Fine Arts
Building's Ramsey Theatre. Admis
sion is free and open to the public.

This event is sponsored by the
Student Activities Board at Wayne
State.

Aikman has covered the world's
hot spots for 18 years as a Time ~ .'t
foreign cor.'es~onde~~. As. formerU.,e.,s
Bureau, Ch,ef In Be'J,ng, ..DLM$--

.._any-.eont-arn--witn--government
officials and dissident students., His AREA - The Conagra Nebraska
lecture features eyewitness ac- Tour of. the Nebraska. Theatr.e Car
counts of the massacre in Tiiina:. avan brings the acclaImed pioneer
men Square, and the reaction of musical "Quil~ers" to Pender High
the people of China and the world School on Friday, March 23 at 8
press. p.m.

Aikman's currt;!nt specia{ty ,is
change in Chilla and the Soviet
Union, and he has interviewed So
viet oppositio.n leader Iloris. Yeltsin
and Nabel laureate Alexander
Solzhenitsyn. He. is co-author of
'Gorbathev: An lfitfmate Biogra~
phy," and "MassacreJ[18eijing.' He
i~ also' editor of 'love China To
day.'
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rKENlJ + New Kent rKENlJ
Guaranteed ,. Easy Wean™ Guaranteed

Research proven, state of the art baby'plg nut"t an.
Ask. us about Kent Easy Wean!

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED COMPANY
200 Logan Wayne 375·1322

___. .:',~ ..AR.ERSS....c::g..~
~ -"'ODOU, NBIASKA 68723
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~
216 West First Wayne. Nebraska

WATS 800·642-«02
Bus, 375·2355

Nutrena
Feeds

&.'. ~MA~~E4J~CE-
117 South Main

AUIO . 375·3424
W~yne, NE 68787
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Jending ....stack,,·cultivatiflg.·the'~~.i.1 ,•. ·•·.· ••h.~r~est,i·ng···- Mdst···of .ai'l, ··as•.··.in. years' ,past,.·farm.i.ng
".thecrQQs_t-_these andmqny " .requires team ~ffort -' a

.' mOte tasKS :nKsthernare joiningofshoulaersand .'
perform~edailyin an on- -hands,; iaeasiand'$Kilr.
'going,never-encting test We join together here.
.ofencfurance,and skill, +- to salute the1imen and
courage and spirit, by women of American
the.men and women --------~---~~----- AgriculflIre"who
ofthis nation's agricultural, haVeshown their
force. Modern-day abilities to perform
farming requires the their very best, every
same diligenceaAd _~~~::=:._1i:m@pjoiJJtlY4f-ld--·-

-' . ". . ,

.__.Igve of 1(!nd ,. _~ separ~teJY ,Jor th~_~ __
that'italwayshas: good otall!

TERRY & MICHAEL THIES
of Winside

CUSTOM ROUND BALING
LOAF STACKING & STACK MOVING

We also Buy & Sell Hay

286-4827 -or 286-4423

.1. .T.. erra (nte.rnational, Inc.erra :P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE 68787

Serving the changing
world of agriculture

FERTIliZER -- CHEMICALS - SEED

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Check ua for your Multl·Perll and Crop. Hall Insurance
. QUALITY COMPANIES AT COMPETITIVE RATES

305 Main 375-4888 375-1400 After 5 p.m.
MARTY SUMMERFIELD, AGENT

HOSKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
P.O. BOX 70 HOSKINS, NE 68740

TELEPHONE: 565-4227

~
.L "ON FARM TIRE SERVICE"

ALL TIRE; OIL, FUEL NEEDS, COMPLETt SERVICE.
MECHANIC.AL SERVICE

WAYNE DERBY SERVICE
310!SOUTH MAIN 375·2121 WAYNE. NEBR.

FARMERS
FEED & SEED

106 N, Pearl
375·5334

"Our Name Says It An"
"The Coffee Pot Is Always On"

Call us tor all your quality (conoco),
!f)iesel and Gas Tank Wagon needs•••

•40 DISCOUNT an all wts. of Fleet Motor 011 & Power
Transmission Fluid III In 30 or 55 gal. drums.

EII.ctlv. through 3131/90

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
l' 314 Mil•• North on Hwy. 15 - W.yn•• 375-3535

TOLL FREE 1·800-672·3313

DIXON ELEVATOR
DIXON, NEBRASKA TELEPHONE 58402284I 'NI See US first for::~ Ii. . FEED· FERTILIZER

"r;;l CHEMICALS. GRAIN

WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC
Complete VeterinarY

S.ervices and Supplies
Large and Small' Animal Practice

DR. J. A. RADEMACHER 286·4276
AT NEW LOCATION ON MAIN STREET

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY, INC.,
213 WEST 1st . WAYNE i 375-2234

• AUTOMOBILE, TRUC.K & TRAC~OR PARTS
:. AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOPISERVICE,
;SMALL ENGINE PARTS & REPAIR SERVICE'. ,

~
HOSKINS MACHINE SHOP
MACHINE eu.-. ...

. . SHOP •REPAIRING' WELDING

~
: :~~'I:,~~~"oG

, SPECIALlllNGINREaUllOINCi

ElectriC ...•..... LJ._44 TAUCKPAATS·1'lEAAENDs·oeiloRINGSl '-', '~ , ORtVESHAnsnc

'et'y'en. ;{ 565.4875
Weldinc ,,;;

"HOSKINS '

Phone 585-44.33

. FARMERS CO-OP
F~ed,F~rtfliz~riFuel,Chemicals
See Us For All Your Needs

Pilgel'- 396-3414 .
Winside -'- 286-4277

----We-i-b-l-e-~-sfe_J!--
Local and Long Distance Trucking

Livestock & Grain
,286~458Q ..

WAYNE
VETERINARY CLINIC
EAST HIGHWAY 35· PHONE 375·2933

Complete Veterinary and ,.
, Diagnostic ServiceS

Drs. Liska; Liska, and Swerczek

sandy Hall; Manager

First National"
Agency'

Gary Boehle & Steve Muir
303 Main StreeC- Wa)'ne, :>O:ebl'a,ka

. Phone ~02-:!75-2511

THE FARMER'S HEADQUARTERS !/' r-__.=-....
- For ACcounting, Livestock & Crop

,Managell)entSoftviare"
(Authorized Ag-Ware Dea1f!rt

WealededicaledtogMngt~bestPQSSilleservioe&SlWXlI
COMPLETE. COMPUTER SYSTEMS..,

MAKING 'BUSINE~$ BETTER
318 MaiRSlreelWayne:j,75'1904. (Across from OXideilIaI)

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
SURANCEAGENC¥~~

.. 111West3rd W~yne Phone !375.2696
NIN".....'.,..

• fARmERS mUTUnV~~~:::fO'F nEBRnSKn
. ,'''' •. SERVING NEBRASKA'S FARAfERS SINCE 1890

'';:::::::::::::::I~~~~--=--''-::::---'=---'-'=!'.-.~--=.-=--===.....=..--.-~~===~~~====::::::c==::;:::+====~
JOHN",DEERE

HEADQUARTI1lRS "OR ALL YOUR
FARM EqUIPMENT NEEDS

LOG-AN' VALL~ ...
IMPLEMENT INC ..

E,Hiway.. 35 ~. 375.3325

----I--~-IWu~-~
CarroU,Nebraska

Telephone ,585-484_ ,



$30,000 in pledges.'

Parents 'also responded with
unprecedented support, Giese
says. 'They pledged over $18,000..
Tha~'s an 80 percent increase in
one year.R

More than 12,000 alumni, par
ents and friends of-Wayne State
College were contacted during the
month-long phonathon. Students,
alumni; faculty, staff and Founda
tion Trustees made calls. Follow-up
phonathon calls will continue
through July 1.

The ConAgra Nebraska Tour Of The
Nebraska Theatre Qlravan

Ql(JRTm§

A PI()NE£RMt1SICAL

MARCH 23.·8j:00 PM
PENDER HIGH SCHOOL

Adults: $3,00 Students & bver65.$2.00
Tickets sold::#J. advaneje onlyl

Sen4 check or Il1OIY'Y *""" tp: '. ..
~.l'ender HIgh~ool,~. NE6804.7

. i~ Supported by the~kaArtsC()IJncJl
I -___ I

n n n say, ayne.

(contInued from page 1)

Giese says he is Roverwhelmed~

by the response from alumni, par
ents and friends of Wayne State
College. He also credit Foundation
board trustee Dan Gard ner of
Wakefield for his matching-gift of
fer.

Gardner offered a $10,000
matching gift· to challenge first
trme contributors. This gift will be
in addition to the $164,000.

'The college owes a great deal
to. Mr. Gardner/ Giese says. RHis
challenge was met with over

Cindy Taylor won a 35 mm camera provided by Griess Rexall Drug and
Rhonda Crist, Wayne, won a' flowering potted plant from Wayne .~

Greenhouse. Barb Thiele, Wayne, won a microwave steak grill prOVided by
Charlie's Refrigeration.Appliance Sales and Service and Mrs. Ann Roberts,
Wayne, won a spot remover kit provided. by Service Master of Norfolk.
Burta-f)earrilenz;-'fhurston;-won-a-tiershey's-Make-it-Ehtlealate-eookOOok,-.-·
provided by the Homemaker's School.

Other Home)T\aker's School awards included the ,Basic Microwaving
Cookbook, which was given to Sally Hammer, Wakefield, Carol Ulrich,
Wakefield, Elsie Hailey, Wayne, Jane Tonjes, Pender, Jo Pischel, West
Point and Beverly Kai, Pender.

Two Miracle Whip Salad Dres~ing Coolers were given away to Dana
Anderson, Lincoln, and Gilbert Dangberg, Wayne.

Winner of the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. apron and omelet pan was
Irma Vanlk"mp, Wayne. Vivian Telgren, Wayne, won a music box provided
by House of Lloyd, Pender. Dawn Erichson, won a trumpet candlebra from
Home Interiors, Randolph and Lois Berns won, the Magnawave Perfection
Roaster provided by Ho~emaker's School, Inc.

-- WINNING A $15 gift certificate for the purchase of gas fromEllingson._
Motors, Inc. was leone lessman, Wayne. Jerry Sharpe, Wayne, won a
treasure craft canister set from Say Mar ~harmacy.

In the final installment of a bag of groceries provided by Pac 'N' Save
were Dona Bowers, Carroll, Ian Hansen, Concord, Betty Mayberry, Pender,
Anita Horse, Wisner and Ethel Johnson, Wayne. Winners of the final in
stallment of bags provided 'by Bill's G.W. were Arly Horst, Wisner, Mrs.
Clatence- Morris, Carroll, lois_les$.lJ1a.n,. Vjay"-e, Christine lugh~r, Winside

--wlNNERSOFOTHER door prize drawings included: Amanda Polt,-
Wayne, $1 S gift certificate to Biack Knight restaurant provided by Capital
Business Systems, Inc.; Art Schleusener, West Point, won a $15. gift certifi
cate frOm Hardees; Nelda Hammer, Wayne, win a $15 gift certificate
frOm Pizza Hut. Cindy Rause, Wakefield, won a 10-inch cake from Dai/)'
Que~n;' Dianne Schnoor, Cole,:!~~on a $:' 5 gift certificate to'Cena's
5teakhouse provided by Schaefer's Maytag; Deb Clarkson,Concord, won
a $15 gift certificate to Black Knight provided by Doescher's AppUa!:lce;
Darlene Gathje, Wayne,· won a $25 gift certificate to Pac'N'Save provided
by State National Bank and Wendy Morse, Winside, won a $25 gift certifi
cate to Bill's G.W. provided by State National Bank.

Winning the first five bags of groceries provided· by Bill's G.W. were
Marilyn Morse, Winside, Jane Thomsen, Pender, Irene -Reiboldt, Wayne,
Doris Fredrickson, Wayne, and Helen Hofeldt, Wayne. Winners of the firSt
five bags of groceries from Pac'N'Save were Sue Schoenher, Wayne, Hen·
rietta Cunningham, Carroll, Pat- Straight, Wayne, Loreen Gildersleeve,
Wayne, and Ruth Kerstine, Carroll. .

Shelley Freverl, Wayne, Christy Roberts, Allen,. Del"'W'- Pestel, Wisner,
Bernice Rewinkel, Wakefield and Eveline T-hompson;·Wayne and Shirley
Hamer, Wayne, eath "lana $10 gift certificate off the~purchase of Mag
nawave Perfection Microwave Roaster from Wayne True Value.

Members discussed painting
barrels for. trash cans at the fair..
Chad Sebade will let them know
that the club would like two trash
caris to paint.

Speeches were given by Chad
Sehade and Robyn. Sebade, .and a
leader less"n was given by Ron'S~
bade. . .

Junior Leader. TarnmySievers
told about the bread group and
heiped members ma1<e Tasty ,Tuna
Treats (rom the "Fit It All To
gether' club project manu~1. .

The next meeting will be April 2
at 7:30 p,m,· in the .. c()urthOilse
meeting room with the' Sebade
family. in charge. Member lessons
will be given by HollySebade and

·Tina Sievers.

Members were encouraged to
participate: in. the Aprll 5 speech
contest, make a po~ter for the 'Just··
Say No to Drugs', contest, .and
participate ~ in Bake and take Days
on March 23-24. The club also will .
participate!inthe 4-H AtoZ disC
play during the Kiwanis pancake
supper on March 29 in Wayne city
auditorium;

were. read' by Secretary Tammy
Sievers, and the, treasurer1s report
was given by Sonya Sievers. Com
mittee ·reports also were given.

Correspondence, read by Mon
ica ,Sievers) included an invitati,Qn
from the Carrolliners 4-H Club to
attend a skating partion March
23.

Justin Puis repo.rted on the trac
tor driving clinic he attended at
Concord.

Serving lunch following the
meeting were I;\ecky,.. Belinda and
Bufty Appel and Tad, Nate and
Jami Behmer.

The next meetingvyill be April
22,at 2 p.m. at Hoskins Public
School. .

Becky Appel,. news reporter.

PLEASANT VALLEY
The March. 5 meeting of Plea~

ant Valley 4-ti C.lub was called to
order by President Tina .Sievers,

, followed with the 4-1i pledge.Ten
'members answered rOil call.

Minutesofth~ . last meeting

Tbe"a~.RanI.... M...daJ:,M........ 19,:%990 8

Anight ofcookin~
Over600''''ottend ,

. . .....• ' .........•.............. ,.1 ....•.......... ,

c-~.HDmem~ak_erJJ~.·S,h.OQ~.~
WAYNE- Over 600 people from arou~dthe area got some new

cooking ,ideas as well as a number of door prizes Thursday night at the
Wayne Homemaker's School. sponsored byiThe Wayne Herald and Mar
keter. . '. . I • "'-"-"-'~

Homemaker Jana Lamplot, Uncoln, form~rly of Pender, taught young
and old, alike, about some of The New Tastes of the '90s during the two
hour presentation while Ga/)' Wright, owner jand publisher of The Wayne
Herald and Marketer got to play Santa Claus for a day, giving away 68
prizes provided by spansorsof the Homemaker's School.

Winning the grand prize of the evening,',a .10-·pieceset of Magnalite
cookware, was Deb Allemann, Wayne. She was given the prize at the end
of the show along with a number people who won the cookellfup recipes.

PEOpLE WINNING "the finished recipes irycluded Jalene Klein, Wayne,
a herbed Parmesan 10af;.Evelyn Reikofski, Wakefield, today's easy beef
stew; Kenneth Reikofski, Wakefield, peanut butter chip fruit bars; Carol
Wageman, Pender, won' the herb ,microWave, roasted thickel1; Dorrine
Liedman, Carroll, took home the black forest mini cheesecakes and
DOrOthy Dangberg, Wayne, was the winner of the stir-f/)' vegetable
medley.

Winning the chocolate honey raisin chews was Martha Abezduth, Ban
CrOft and winriirng the fruit juice Knox Blox was Debra lohnson, Wayne.

-:Antta-tuschefl, vvaylle, WOIl the easy sliawberry-fre"ezel jail I dlid-Fem-----
Erichson, Wayne, "Ion the vegetable salad stack-up.

-Tne ·Pizza Hut freezer cake was awarded to Jacqulyn Owens, Carroll
and winners of pieces of ham provided by Bill's G.W. were Dorothy Kast,
Pender, and Erma Barker, Wayne.

-~-_..----,--~ ---------

SPRING.BRANCH ,
The Spring.Brani=h 4-Hl:lub met

March 11 at Hoskins I\u blic ,School
with 26 members, four leaders and
14 ~isitorsattellding.

President fenni· Puis opened the
meeting with· the ,1-H pledge.
Jeremy Langenberg and Rach~1

Deck. were accepted .as new
members.

it was. announted thespeeGh...
con~est wilLbe held in the Student
Center eln the WayneSt~~e Co.l
lege campus on April .. 5 at 7:30
p,m, Registration deadline is March
28. . . .,'. , .•...

MemberS of 'The: Road to Good
COoking'projectwill l11eetMarch
24 in the· home of· leader Ramona

.Puis.

~E()PlEfROM AROUND utE ARl:Agot a chance to tailltolotal merchants while takIng-In the Homemaller:s School
Thursday, March 1.5. PIctured (top, clockwIse) JlIna Lamplot worksQn one 'of a num.ber of recIpes; Gil Haase enjoys a
hot dog while. rememberIng hIs flower child dllYs; Diane Mayberger and. her. sQn Paule!1)oy watc:hlng the show; people
regIster for prl.zes .frQm local sponsors; Amanda Polt tries one of the flavors of yougert provIded by Bill's G.W.; Lam
plo~ prepares a dish; Lou WIIUetalks to some potential customers•

.-~4~e'Ws._· ,...-_- - ~
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Deadline for
-all-Ie-gal

notices to be
published by
The Wayne
Herald is as

follows''-.----11---

5 p.m. Monday
for Thursday's

paper and
5 p.m.

ThursdaYTor
Monday's

paper.

NOTICE ,_c

Estate of WILBUR CARL BEHMER. De
CEtased,

Notice-Is-hereby given that on J~\,.lary 26.
1990 In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wri.tten
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Bada H. Behmer
whose address is R.R. #1, Box 117A; Hoskins,
NE ,68740 has been appointed Personal Rep~
resentative of this estate. Credito'rs of this es
tate must file their claims with this Courl on or
before May 5, 1990 or be forever barred.

(8) Pearla A. BenJamin
Clerk of the County Court

W. Bert lammI! .
Attorney for Applicant(Pub!. March 5. 12, , 9)

1 clip

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

1)1 HONORED
TGRADUATE

EYery IDYlI!r••_t official er b_nl
that baadlel ••"lIc __eJ'lI. lboald
ptll"lIlb at reg.lar l.ten',,11 •• at:
co••tlq .. It Ib_I•• wbere ,aDd
how _eb cIol1_ II apeat. W. bold
thI.- to .... I • ..,.,....tal pdadple to
*-ocratle 1~ft'.aM.t.

A Proud.lJooster.of Wayne-carroU.~.SchoOl

NORTHEASTNEB~SKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 W....t ani Wayne 37S-~

1977 1990~~

Jan (Baier) Kardell .~..
Year ofgraduation: 1977 - Co-S81utat()Ji~

'Current Status.& Honors: Jan Is IlresldeI).~ and co
owner of Restful Knights. Inc. of Wayne and In 1989 was
named Entrepreneur of the Year by ¢e l;J'niverslt:y of Ne
braska-Lincoln College of Business AdrJ;1inlstratlon (Ne
braska Center for Productivity and Entrepreneurship).
shds married to VlrgilL. KardellofWaJine and.theyare
the parents of three children. ntne-yeai-old Aaron. slx
year-old Stacy and one-yeai'-old Megan.!

_How my Wayne-carroll ~rien~ehelped me
-preparefor life o.ft:er high school graduation:·
"I learned young that no mattet: what I dq In life; whether
It be schO(lLoroperattng a puslness. In. prder to be. suc- "
cessful you must work hard .and give your best effort. The
high school typing and ·accounttng classe~ I took gave me
the foundation I needed In b,uslness." . .

JamesF.Nissen
Presidenr
Nebfaska BankersAssociation

~
The State National Bank

,andTrust Company'
Wayne,NE 68787 ° 402/375-1l30 ° Member FDIC

. . . .. Msln8snO 116 We,l "', Drive-I. 8".0 ..,h& M.'.

Peoplehav~depended on their localbanks tokeeptheirmoney safe andsecure
forSolongthatphraseslik:e"It'saSsafeasmoneyinthebank,"havebecomea.partof
ourvocabulary. There's no saferplacetokeepyour money thanyourfulI-seMce.
Nebraska_ Unlike someinvestments thatdon'tguarantee areturn ~rprotection

foryourm6ney,including the principal, individual deposits in afulI-sernce Nebraska
bank areinsuredup to $100,000 by theFDIC , . . _ _ .

" •Depositsinyourhometownbank,.they're as safe as
money in thebank.;.because that's where they are. .

~e.
asmone·m

. ,,:
....I..-

11
< -_......-.-"'-

I.•.j1 w,,,•..:~'!'~·""""~ =<••%~%=~ <~""::::~.~~"'. ",~":i.r...::l"~'~~r. Th~ reaularinonJ,y ",ee~~~~~~ ~= :a;r:'~:~~;~~~46~:~:: ~~o~:~;, s.s~~~ ::'~.~,~~u~~~~~~~T:: ~:;:~~~. COUNTY OF ~AYNE Iu.

~.~.l.!.:.f.•.!.· ~~~:q~~~~~~~~ ~~;z;;_~
Kfl! "y' -2. Agreed ,ID send a letter to Governor Orr in 25700· Malecki Music Inc choir music 1934- Minutes 0' February"Meeting read ahd-ap~ velopment. subdivision. and 'sale of,real estate~~}!1~~!~.. , , ,R~!Jderls -n~Se(>nse has been' ve~ positiv'e to the, new ,Honored: CraduM suPportef LB.lOS9. '" Perfection Form Co., 'tea~hing sUPPlie~. 5:14'; eTOved. . and 'to uansact' "'fly or all lawful business for

~¥,~~;- a5i,~feature-:W-hich, i,s now -in: its third i~stall":entelsewhere on this page,_ ::,'~=~~~.paIel.OD:Str~·df,SC.hOOI board ~~~~~:~I~~C:.~~ u~~t:.:J:~rg~~~~~~d~n~: ciafl~~~(~.~e;t:n~~~i~~e~~~u:~~~':::~ ;~~~r~~~'~~~~~~frp~~~c:':
'Xi*!£~" '. In order to,'gain ,8' -list of t~e, .~ide :fa~gm.g ,g.roup o!, successful Way'ne - polley. telephone~ 64~.30; United Learnfng, 'audio~ bution. Their proposal: Business CorportildonAct.
~i~:f,~,~ Carroll High School graduates,:' we will contmue to need plenty of - 5. Increased summer,driver edueadon fees visual, 187.20; Wayne Derby, g'as,oline, 1. All required payments (Soc. Sec., Redre- 4. The am'ou'nt of capital stock is
~~;:~;~: nominations from re'aders' famUiar with ~hat past 'graduat~s (classes of $5.'., :",', ': 1,570.55; Bloomfield High School.- band entry ment, etc.) taken from total amount before $10,000.00, consistln'g of, 1,000 shares' of
~0t~;~~· 1983 and..older), currently are doing. 6. Approved request from,st. 'M~'S stu~ tee,30.00. any distribution. common stockwl~ a par value of $10.00 each.
i);~~.:i'~; ,As mention~d: in Thu,rsday's newspaper, parents' and ,anyone else can dents to p~rticip8;te' Ir:'l the, school lunch pro~ TOTAl ; ~ .•;.••$53.049.02 ~~::maining amountJiivided into 2 equal Whim issued, said stock may be' paid fOf'in

~~~rrS;' nominate a former WHS student for, this' honor simply by contacting Her~ gra~: Elected teachers for the 1990-91 school Dorl$ Dan~;I~bl.S=~~~ a. one-half will be"dislributed eqIJally to ~~'g;a~~:rtS0;~~~~~c:s:::~~~~eth~
:~f:f:t aid ,Assistant Editor LaVo'n Anders?n by phone or mail. ,year., ,: each teacher on the staff according, to be determined bY the Board of Directors. The
:~!:l~:;h , After th~ former WHS' student is, nominated '-, and chosen to ,.be fea· 8. Approved student option enrollment ap- part-time or full-time status. stock shall be isSued at such times and under

~;i\'~; 'tured in 'the 'newspaper by, the selection committee - a questionnaire will Pli~~ol~=p~~di~he~ur~~:n~~nof Dawn ESTATE OF E~~J~ClcHTENKAMP, OQ- r~d~~~~~~lft~~~~~~t~a~~~~~~go~O"~: ~r~e~~~~~ost::'~ =~~:;s~d~e:yto~
, be mailed ,to him or her requesting a graduati~n year' photo' a,long with a Carsey for the 1990~9,1 ,school y,ear. ceased. ~ salary schedule designated by thom or the by-laws shall deter-
;i~~:;}. cU'l"rent' 'photo and biographical "information, including: 1) year ,of WHS Kenneth R.Llska. NSBA seminar; 38.40; lach Notit:il is hereby given that the Personal Jacksor:' moved to ~ccePt agreement from mine as as:sets of value are transferred to the

"" graduation; 2) current address, status and honors; '3) ,summary of how Propane Service, fuel, C~rroll, 656.60; ,CraIg Representative has filed a report of her admin. A.E.A. McGrath seconded. Carried 5-0~ Corporation.

:: nominee's. high school experience helped him or her prepare for life after ~:~~~~::i~~-:~~prl~S~8;~.~~~c:~ ~~k ~;~:~~n~ :~:'!:,~~~~~~~ft:ti~r~~o~~';t~:l~ tu(n:~ ·~:~~~;r~~:~u~::~:~b~,~a~~db~~:r: 6, ,~~~:~~~r~~~~o~~o~·~~~;v~~
high schools;, 4) honors achieved in' t:ligh school and; ,,5) parent(s) name Products Co., mainten~ce & supplies, 802.45; Deceased, and lor determination or inheritance leading sponsors. petual existence.
and current address. Names of- people who nominate a p,articular person Amsterdam"office supplles,56.99; AT $. T In~ tax, which has been set for hearing in the Superintendents from Emerson, Wakefield 6. The affairs of the Corporation shall be
will remain' anonymou~. formation System, telephone, 120.65; Carhart Wayne COl,lnty Nebraska Court on March 29. and Allen met to discuss co-op wrestling. Prices conducted by a Board of Directors. President,

As,soon as this data ls ~eturned to the Herald, LaVon will organize' the ~~~~~~~r~~~~~p;:i~~~~~~~~~~:~; 1990, a[1:oo o'dock ~~)'P8arla A. Benjamin ~~e~k~da~~td other related expenses will be ~~:_:~::~oeffl~~s~~~~~e~~~_~~~a::1e;~d~~~_
information into the form readers \'Yill s~e_ ~~ i,,~: ~~,e .~~~p~pe~. __ !'J() p~~.a.r~ ,Carr__ Auto & Ag Supply. custodial supplies, Clerk Qf-the County Court March bills read and'reviewed. Boswell ignated by the by-laws.
ranged ,schedule is posstblepro:mi:Sjng-w:lien~a ,participant- will beleatured 42.32; Channing L. Bete Co., Inc., teaching Duane W. Schroe'der joined meeting at 7:50. Blohm moved,tQ ap- TOMPKINS, DEVELOPMENT, INC.

~U~7i~~~~r::~h:~:~~e~:r~~~~i~f~~~~~ :~~~i:di"n~'t:~~e~r~~~~~~~;;~ti~~ ?"'~r7?~t~~n~~tfg~~~~:~itiFr~~~ Attorn.y for APPlic.n1pUbL March 5, 12; ~,?~ ~;~i;~t~:=~d~i;~~~:~~:~:t6~~i~i By Duan. W. sC~:~:,~~~T~
IS received.", ,,' utilities. 3;793.54; Clarkson .Servl~. ,bus_El!x~ -- --Al11&rican;'M--;g0:'Carnarf lumoerCo-.; 48---:-41;-- -'--=--,--·-----2:diP~

I .. : As it states in a cqveT letter S~JlLw:ith.:.t~questionnaire-t-o.. aJ.l-Honored-______pense;a_s-:50;--claaaia- ~deblfr: lIorary-work- Colonial Research. 55.97; Dixon Cty Disposal NOTICE
·4~=,Gr-aduates--chosen~itber-e--is-absolutelyno, cost or obligation for you to shop, 6.00; O~ers Supply, building maintenance, WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION Service, 110.00; E.S.U. #1,7,095,28; Ecolab Estate of Lola Bressler. Deceased.

:". participate in ~his program as, all .cos~ are being, underwritten bY' The ~~~l::,~~~~~~es~i~~28~:;·b~n~lc;~~~~~ PROCEEDIN~~rch 13, 1990 ~:~rEI~.~i~~~.ri7~1.~~~~~~~e~~f~,00Co~6~-; Notice is hereby given that on March 6,

Wayne Herald and' other community-minded sponsors. , basketball supervision, 13.50; Eastern NE The Winside Board of Education met in its Guardian Insurance Co., 4,100.23; Hot Lunch ~~b~~k:et:;:uRZgf;~r~7 ~~s~~~ C:r~~:~
So. please continue contaCting LaVon with your nominations for this Telephone Cp., telephone, 5J.08; E-duc. regUlar monthly me~ti.ng on Monday, March 12 Fund. 2,053.33; HouQton Mifflin Co., 47.02; In- statement of Informal Probate of,th'e Will of said

Honored Gradu"ate feature. Publicizing accomplishments of past WHS Servi~ Unit. #10, data processl.ng, 209.50; with all members present. ~~;:~~~~; ~~~ito;O~~~~iy ~~~;an~: /;;~~; Deceased and that Patrick l. Bressler, whose

students ~s a pleasant task in .which reiidents of the entire school district ~:~~~~g~~n:~~;,i~~:~;p~~I~~~~u readT:~dm~~~~~:~.the,Febr,uary mee,tin~ were Kelso, 80.4~IJD_~~!dj!l!J~P!D ..~~t(jII}.g), 1?,§9~~ address Is 333 Castle Drive, Santa Cruz. CA
can dn'y.nth a great deal of~pnde. -n'l,-,-"special_-ed.•-,&:-A-V--supptles, 22;S41.~7;-----'--''The-cJa:lrtis were reviewed.. MotionbY--.MClTelecommunicarions, 58,36; Midwestern --~~~~-~=~~sos~:;~--

Fauneil Bennett. NEMA meeting, 13.50; Man'n, second by Kollath toapprovethedaims Paper Co., 261.36; Nebraska Public Power, Street, Wayne, NE 68787, have been
Fredrickson Oll Co., gasoline, 1,710.29; H W totaling $97,705.39 In the am'ounts Indicated 1.562.24; Ne. School Retirement Sys., 6,259.70; appointed Personal Representatives of this
Wilson, Chapter II. 256.00;' Heikes Automotive below. Ayes - Bru9ger, Jaeger, Kollath, Mann, Courtland Roberts, 1,715.28; Serc Registration. estate. Creditors of this estate must file their
Service, bus repair, 704.71; Jays MusIc, band Bargstadt and Meierhenry. t-,lays - none., 1,157.00; Schoof Specially Supply, 122.85; claims with this Court on or before May 14,
music, 107.85; Jiffy, Janitorial Supply, custodial A to Z Vac-N-Sew, sewing machine repair, Security State Bank, 12,661.7-6; Servall Towel & 1990, or be forever barred. All persons having
supplies, 114~04; Kaup's TV Service. VCR 44.08; AT and T Info Sys, phone, 114.87; Bad- Unen, 14.75; Sioux city Statjonery, 60.02; State a financial or property Interest in said estate
repair, 22.00;. Kelso,' custodial supplies, 27.22; ger State Chemicals, cleaning s.upplies, 160.92; 0f Neb ras ka. 868.06; US West may demand or waive notice of any order or fil-
Koplin Auto Supply. bus maintenance. 94.36; . Carhart Lbr Co., bUilding supplies, 261.57; Communications, 274.45; Village of Allen, Ing pertaining to said estate.
Little Professor Book Center, teaching supplies, Ct)ildcraft, teach supplies, 27.93; Chuck's Plano 112.00; Village Inn. 37.29; Norma Warner, (s) Purla A. Benjamin
9.95; Lyle E. Samuelson, inspect fire- alarms, Service, piano tuning, 79.00; DF Hoi/e Off 1,743.08; Wayne Herald, 201.32; Herff Jones, - Clerk of the County Court
140.00; Malecki Music Inc., band & choir' music, Prods, office supplies, 13.69; Dudleys, 254.97; Pacific City. 39.00; Sioux Business Olds and Ensz .
90.51; MelVin Miller - Omaha World H., teaching cleaning, 3.16; Ele.ctrolux, repairs, 29.54; ESU Products, 11.9.95; 'Publisher~ Quality, 150.24; Atlorney for Applicant
supplies, 17.67; Morris Machine Shop. upkeep 1, sp. ed. - 6296.94, inserv - 540,00, repairs - Fairbury Journal-News. 52.44; Patch Cra~t, (Publ. March 12, 19, 26)
of grounds, 11.05; NASB. dues, 2,220.00; 35.25,6,872.19; ESU 10 Data Processing, data 101.00; The American, iO.OO; Nebraska Public 7 clips
Norfolk Truck & Equipment Co., bus repair, processing, 145.39; Farmers Coop, bus fuel, Ret Sys.• 12.02; Payroll. 39.247.03. '~'tf
32.37; Office Connection, prin. office supplies, 1,107.12; Ferguson, library books, 103.95; TOTAL .._ _ 84,829.01
15.39; Olson's. exterminate. 80.00; Orton Gesslord. J B, Atrny. legal fees, 539.50; HW Letter,received from A.E.A. conceming Ne-
Dyslexia Society. dues. 45.00; Pamida Inc., Wilson Co., library books, 23.00: Hot Lunch gotiations. McGrath moved to recognize Gary
prin. office expense, 5.00; Pat Straight, in- Fund, federal reimb., 2,760.37; Hurtt Book Co., Troth, Tom Wilmes & Sandy Chase as

~:~~S~'4~:~; ~~~~:~mN~~~f~ ~~~ie~~: :\~:a~~S~~s3~.~~·~~eJa~ ~ef~l~rtf~k~~nt::~~. ~:3~~,tors for A.EA Jackson seconded._Car_
repair gas pump. 218.76; Phillips Petroleum 30.00; Act. Fund Reimb., instructional expense· Teacher reports from Susan VonMinden
Co., gasoline, 37.99; Pioneer Publishing Co., 288.44, boardladm. expense - 612.83, opr. of and Joy Smith.
hot lunch cards, 85.16; Pitney Bowes. plan! - elect. - 733.16; Joan Jensen, ticket taker, Glenn Kumm gave school events report for

H' kO fO t- maintenance agreement, 109.00; Aaintree 10.00; K-N Energy, fuel, 3,082.64; Kelso, coming month; he also 'explained Summer. 05 1n5 ·1 rema. n re Ires Publishers, Chapter II, 152.78; Ray's Mid-Bert cleaning supplies, 128.00; Linweld, T&I Supp., Driver Education costs. Preston moved to
Music, band equip. & repair, 52.28; Rogers 3.75; Lynne Wacker. licker taker, 10.00; Marilyn charge $70.00 per student from our district and

DON ANDERSON RECENTLY retired after serving 25 years ~~~~~~~s~uf:l~ec~Vi:u~~~~~p~s~~:~a~~:y ;=~~,t~~'.o~~~:;m~°B~~k~~!~~~,nsa~;~~6~~;' ~~~~~of~~a~~~-~~~.i~r~r~t~~~~~si~~~~:i:~l
_~w!!!!l!.t!!h~t!'h~e~H~o~sk~ln~s~.~V~o~l!'u'!'n~t~e~e"r----"F:o.I~re~D~e;}p~a~rt~m=e~n;.;ti::."H:Fe'o.'a~l=s:':0c--lefQes--.------499-.00i----SD__--1_7 lunch ,Fund, ,federal, Oberle's Market, cleaning, teach. -supplies, trict andnS100.00 for our:of-aisfl'ictstudenra:s

served' as fire chief' for a ,time. Current Fire Chief Perry 5,124.38; School Spedally Supply, teaching & 26.21; Office Connection, computer ribbons, was the charge last year. McGrath seconded.

Hoemann Is pictured presenting a plaque on behalf oL ~~c:u~~~~~s3a~~~~i~~~~~S:r~k~~ll~~c:;.~ ~~~s~;:~~~~I~~~ono~'~;~r~~v;r~;~~·~;;I,~~~~, \~~~~~~~~.th,Jackson, Blohm, Bosweil, lund.
the department to Anderson In appreciation of his years teaching supplies, 45.00; Social Studies Sch bUilding upkeep supplies, 364.81; Ruth Grone, Glenn Kumm gav~ Board figures o~ energy

.of service. ~7r:~: ::h~:S~Ulp5p~j·2:;:~~-~t~t:r"N:~~ ~:~t;~~~:~.s~~~~~n~x~p~,~~~;k:.~~~~i ~~~h~~ ~~;!d~:9~a~~~n~~~dm:~~:u~~~~:~;
Hoskins News Dept of Heallh, lead water analysis. 14.60; Towel and Linen, Jan.--& Feb. rowel service, 'CIefinitely le'Ss energy used because of conser-

'-------------- Supt.nof Documents, renewal, 8.00; Total 504.65; The Diamo~d Center, engraving, 17.20; vation measures taken during the last 5 years.
"----Mr..--Bllda-----Tltoma-s- Petroleum, Il,1c., gasoline, 21.00; U.S. Post Of- The Final To.uch, picture f~ame, 19:00; Trabue 1990-91 School Calendar presented.

evening. Gu.ests were Mr. and Mrs. fiee, Chapter I postage, 50.00; Va/co Products Pa~kage Boller .Co., heatlng repalrs,A80:37; Hot Lunch Program reviewed.
SftS-4S69 Ben Fuelberth and Mrs. Clara Echt- Inc.• bus expense, 86.58; Viking Office Prod~ University Publtshmg Co., s.tag? draperies, Cheerleading for 1990-91 discussed. Be-

20TH CENTURY CLUB enkamp of Wayne and Mr. and ~~~';~::~,p~~~~o~~:~n~a6:~:~~0:~:: ;:0~;1~~i~a~eWoei~~~~~,u~~~i~~~s1.g;~.~:'; fore:~:~dB~~~~~:~~n~:e~u~~~ ~~~~~~~re
The 20th Century Club met at Mrs. Adolf Bruns of Wisner. teaching supplies, 8.90; Wayne Co. Public Wacker Farm Store, parts, T&I ~xp., 16.19; diScussed. Table until next meeting.

the home of Mrs. Alvin Wagner HOSKINS SENIORS Power Dst., utility - Carroll, 65.10; Wayne Derby Wayne Herald, ads & proceedings, 45.03; Assembly for STD (Sexually Transmitted
W 'I The Hoskins Seniors met at the Service. bus tire repair, 15.00; Wayne Herald, Weekly Reader, books, 10.35: Western Paper & Diseases) will be held lor grades 7 thru 12 on

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. I mer proceedings & office supplies, 309.56; Wigman Supply, paper towels, clean sup,P., 217.36; March 29th at 10:00. Program presenled by

Dec~r~as :Jfu~~'lIers, president, ~~:s~~~.T~:~~a~r~~r:~~~~t~,~: ~d' ~~~~n~~~~e~~ec;~~~~~;:~~~i;'~ ~~s~:~ ~o~~~~ff~:~~~,s~r~~~e2s;, ~~~i~~, ~~J~~~t~:~~~mSe~~.University of Nebraska
opened the meeting and read two Ann Nathan, Mrs. Hilda Thomas 74.78; Wood Plumbing & Heating, plum~ing, T.&I supplies, 40.!8; Flowers on Mall. funeral Preston moved 10 verify Successful

ftM h" d ftl T "and Mrs. Irene Fletcher. Mrs. Carl 27.03; NAMLE, registration, 15.00; American tnbute, 18.89; Cuillgan, salt, 39.00. Teaching Experience for Darlene Roberts.
poems, arc an ce ease. H,'nzman was coffee cha,'rman for Guidance Service, Chapter II, 223.42; American TOTAL : .., 97,705.39 Boswell seconded. Carried 6-0.
Roll call was ftmy family's favorite Lock Co., locker keys & charts, 30.73; Other Board action: With no further business m··eeting ad~
snack." the no-host lunch. Beiermann Electric, repair gym lighls, 142.81; 1. Voted to ~ay ~a.ndy Geier $400 .tor su- journed a19:45 p.m. by Chairman Lund.

Mrs. Phil Scheurich read the re- Ma~;~ ;7e~lt~~~~~~:ryilIJ~~e~~ ~~rU:~~,:P.:~I~~:~~t~~sm~~~~:e;ci;:~~; ~~~~rg~~~t~:lghtIlftmg program dUring th~ Carol Chase. Rocor~~~1I.s~~:~~~
port of the previous meeting and Complete Compuler Systems. teaching sup- 2. Authorized the purchase of new football
gave th.~ treasurer's report in the as coffee chairman. plies,33.54; David Lun, admin. expense, 91.00; helmets. .
abse~lCe of the secretary-treasurer. Econo-Clad Books, Chapter II, 273.31; F.R. 3. Approved the use of the high school gym
Several cheer cards were sent. The Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler Haun, admin. expense. 294.55; Facts on File, for a Co-ed Volleyball tourney to benefit the

hostess gave the lesson on went to Fremont Monday to attend ~~~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~r'~':ciyl~~~~~ea:~~: sum;e~~~~~e~loa~I:~Q,~~m~ummerrecreation
ftNutrltious Snacks.

ft
funeral services for his niece, Carol 34.75; Lynn Card Co., prin. off,ice expense, progr~m the use of a school bus for transport-

Plans were made for a tour to Kumm, at the Trinity Lutheran 16.25; NPTA Kits, guidance supplies, 10.00; 01· Ing children to swimming less!?ns.

Norfol~, for the next meeting on Church there. ~ ~e;e~~;,n:~::~~~f;;n~iosn~li~~bl};h~~~~~ SCh;~I~~:et~~l~::~h~r~~ractsfOrthe1990/91

April 10. Mrs. Opal RO~~,er of Sioux City prin. offlce expense, 30.99; Pitney Bowes, Submitted by Jean Gahl
'7' CLUB was a MOr:lda.'Y4!)y~rnjght guest in rental- postage meter, 117.00; S.D. 17 Activity Secretary to Board ol'Educalion

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler en- the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fenske Fund, entry fee, 21.60; Sharon Olson, teaching (Publ. March 19)
tertained the "7" club Thursday home.
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HELP WANTED CARDS OF THANKS FOR RENT

ATTENTION: Easy wofk excellentpayl
Assemble. products at home. Details. (1)
602-638-8885 Ext W-3215: M1912

ATTENTION, Eammoney reading
books! $32',OOO/year income potential.
Details. (1)602-838-8885 Ext. Bk3215.

M1912

WANTED

WORK WANTED: Will do tree ane!
bush trimming -and will hatd away old
branches at tow prices. Call 375-2564
after 6 p.m. . M19

WANTED: Old musical instruments.
Any condition. P.refer',French¢ horns,
cellos. tubas, baritones..Call: 286.-4850
evenings. Write: Ron Leapley I Box 146,
Winside, NE 68790. M19

WE WOULD like to thank.everyone for
the expressions of sYl1lpathy showl1, to
us by the beautiful cards and. flowers.
Also to those who brought in food.- All was
deeply. appreciated. Don and' Dee
Goeden, -John,.' Jan and Jerry Goe~en.

the Schwartzlaroilias., M1.9:

WE WOULD likeio thank our friends
and,relatives for,the ~rds, flowers 'and
phone calls while we werefn the hospital.
Special thanks to.' the staff -and doctors
at Prov,idence' Medical' Center and to
Pastor Rothfuss and Sis~e:r Gertrude tor
their visits and prayers. Also 'to the folks
that brought in, food since our' return
home. It was very much appreciated.
Harvey and Emelia Larsen. M19

FORRErIIT;Two one-bedroomapert
ments. S~ov.e :'arid, refrigerator furnished,
carpeted.!Elderly or non:elderly may ap,
ply. Leiswe Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 1-BOo-~82-7209. 030tf

FOR .IlENT:.2_be~[oo," "'l"'l1ment,-
k.itche" cOmplete. Open April 1. Call 37'-'
lNQ' . M~.

TWO BEDROOM apartment for renl.
Call 375-1600 or 375-418if. M15t3

LOST B FOUND
LOST IN downtown Wayne - lady's
wedding' ~nd anniversary ring - white
gOld. Rewardl5BS-4545 or 585-4869.

_J,11~

locat.d In Vakoc
Building & Home Cent.r

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

11 0 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375·2035

206 Main-Wayne-375·3385

-Fa.m Sal.s 'Home Sal.s

~ji~
KATHOL

Certified Public
Accountant

-1-04-West2nd _
Wayne, .Nebraska

375·4718

MAX

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-Gene'ral Contractor

*Commercial -Residential
-Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375.;2180

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BU.ILDERS

Box 444. 219 Me.ln Street
Wakefield, .NE 68784

Dennis E. Otte
Office: (402).287.2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

FINANCIAL PLANNING

CQNSl"RUCTION II SERVICES I
~=O:;.::__;T~LI"~E~::.=-=-::, ::W~~=OI=E!=E~=AI::il=&=»::/?::TA::~::o~=E~-

502 MAINuri ...........
WAYNE lhoe 11.-1,

[j:'N)---" , WI::: :....
'I '-..... "m."",

\ ~\' . ,. '. Q~~~~.t
~ _ b ...tPrlc~

Has dry weather affected the performance of your
crops? Chances are, your soil fertility levels have
also changed.

Now is the time to have your .soil tested, Through
soil Jertilityevaluation we will be-ablete-caleulate
the fertilizer needs of next years crop.

For your soil sampling needs _....";0_ .

contact Kevin-at:----- -"~'.;:

'- "f

HOENIG .~~.
- CROP CONSULTING ~':~~ .

HeviuHo.~ill' B.S. All'ro.uomy /' ,.Y.#~,",,_
_~_CD.up:lillinIl'AIl'_I'OUDm1pl__ ~;r'~

Wayu. HE 402-37S-3818 /I ~r

SAv·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

- 'We love !:lOU

Sara jean

'FOR SALE

FOR. SALE: Railroad ties, $2.50 
$6.50. Location - West Point, NE. For
information call 1-800-228-9112. M19t4

I FOR SALE: Acreage with modern home
on Hwy. 9. North of.Wakefield, Call 638--
2511. MS16

--- ~~---- .. _----------

WILL DAVIS, H.P.
375-4249

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

2-26

CARRIER NEEDED
IN WINSIDE

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

Competitive wages.
Check Us Out.

Please can or Write
HERITAGE OF

EMERSON;
P.O. BOX 310

EMERSON.NE
68733

402-695-2683
Ask for Shari

or Jeannla

--,~- ---l'-ROTECTlVE_SERVICES .. WORKERII
ATTE'NTION: Excellent income for The Nebr. Dept. or Social Services Is accepting applications for the

_ ~~~~ssepe~.S:1~"~~!~~~~166- above position until March 23, 1990. Location: The Agenc.y's Local
-----.-rv I;:J Office at Dakota-CfiY,-"N"ebraska.

Duties include the Investigation of reports of child/adult abuse and
R • ,'M TRUCK DRIVERS, dump ,tr'uck neglect and managing an ongojng caseload of child/adult proteclive
drivers. 'equipment 'operators and services and foster care cases. Completiotl of child and family needs
construction laborers. 564-0514. We are assessments, permanency plannlrig and lim ely service coordination
an equal opportunity employer. M19t4 as It pertains to state wards residing In their own homes, in foster

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lhc~.r~eis.~n~d~l~n~~_J!.9J!l~.s.!-__R~"~p_oJ.J\iJ~J!.u.x Includes the collection.and assessment' or related case information, assurance of service de-
livery, ,attendance at child focused meetings and court ,hearings, cri
s s n erven Ton, compJe.tlon of' case., records and developing/
implementing/evaluating case service/treatment plans. Salary:
$1,804 per month. '
REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor's Degree in: social work, coun«cH·ng/
guidance, psychology,. sociology, human development, mental
health care, education or closely related area /AND/ progressive ex
perience·· performing casework activities in any of the following
service areaS: social work, foster ,care, abusc and ncglen, crisis in
tervention, family/youth counseling, protective services, psychiat
ric social work, mental retardation, alcohol/drug abuse, public

~
lth' meDt.al health, juvenile jUstice/pr-obatiOn. or social service

d livery.
A plicants must complete a Nebr. Dept. of Personnel application.
Th se may be obtalned from and submitted to -Joh Service Offices or
t Nebr. Dept. of Personnel, 301 Centennial Mall South, Lincoln,

E ft8509 (402) 471-2075. ,,For further information, contact Jaln--es~

Marion at (402) 987-3445.
. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY-/AFI,oIRMATIVE ACTIO~' EMPLOY·ER

NOT'CEOF VACANCY . I.'· ··HF;AI..~H.CA·Ir;·
SECRETARY II Division of H:u.manJlie.s..Hiring_ -·~:----'---ftIR·rE··········>C··········'.'T'".... ····OR···.' ·····.··V~_·
Rate $1078/monlh, plus benefits. Job descriplion and applica- ". . .......,...•...... .....•. .••.. ...•.. .......•... ...••..•....... .' .•............•.......... i.\.'.>>.'.
lion form are available by writing the Administrative Ser- .' . .. i····· ie.> ..... '.

vice Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE '. ..... . '
68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, extension 485. Completed I DENTIST' r I' PHARMACIST
application form and letter of application are due in Hahn

~_---II-Jj1lM.hy..5:OOpm.TJlesda)4-March"'7 100n lA1,.~o co... r. _
lege is an Equal Opportunity1Affirmalive Action Employer'3-l9

D&D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis o. Patsy Dimmick

Rt.1/Box 168
Phon. 605·565-3101 o.

712-27_'Z'l!j~8

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Ru.al & R.sld.ntlal
P.operty App.alsals

P.O.Box 133
Eme..on, NE 6S733

Phone: 4112·695·2714
J.nn".r Habrock

N.br•• Lie....." Appr.I....

3ME LANiER
1 ~OP.JER SYSTE;U.
! FAC.IMILES .Y.TEMS
I MICROFILM SYSTEMS
; AUDIO· VI.ION

CAPIT~L. 8USINEU' SYSTEMS, INC,
MICHAEL D. S.COTT .

375-1_1;;26 800·221·0604

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS 'MERCHANTS

·DOCTORS 'HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Cr.dit Co.poratlon

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

ram.
Nl~nclfltl()reS~Cl>OItl¥"J

eState National
·In.surance A8ency

Lef rot-t .. MrvIDI WCKol' In n .

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summ••fl.ld

Work 375.41188 Home 375-1400

GEORGE PHELPS
Certilled Financial Planner
416 Main 'Wayne 375·1848

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for aU your n••d. call:

• 375·2696
...... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3.d

EMERGENCY 11
POLICE••••..•; ! ••37 2.2.
FIRE•••••••••••••••'••• ~ CA.LL 37&-1122
HO.PIT L ;•••••••••••••:Jl7503800

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
B.enjamin .I. Martin. M.D.

Gary .I. West, PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne. Neb.aska

QPTQMETRISl"

Eye Care You Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

()IJHTIiALMOLOGIST II
:=======:::::::::::::::::::::::::::

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

I~'. ) WIll}NORFOLK'I MEDICAL

WAYNE II pGR
C
' OUP, .. - KEITH JECH

VISION Iii ~ :..J •• INSURANCE AGENCY

CENTER 2-. CA" IF THINGS GOrm WRONG!
DR. DONALDE. KOEBER 900 Norfolk A"enue WY- '. INSURANCE ELLIS

._ ••• _ .'RIST------+-+---4A..v2-j-3-,7to31-ao-=-+-~---==--·~~--CJUl--lIIEI...!!-III-~----
313 Main St. Norfolk, Nebraska 316 Main 375-1429 Wayne ELECTRIC:'--

Phone.375.2020 Wayne, NE General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D., WAYNE 375'.3566

=~~~i~'~"~~I~~~iM~·,~·F::~.si/~~~ FIRST N~I:~=CA~-.--ALLEN
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Falilily Plac- m 635·2300
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.; f a.ry Boehl. ,or 635·2456
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon, Steve 'Muir

M.D. Inlernal'Medicine: W.J. Lear, 3~~~~ HEI.KES
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychjatry: V.' PHONE:
C,anganelli; M.D. ..3754511 AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

~. Ij::;:~:~:;::~,::II ,::~~Jif.~~::
needs contacf: 4tt. Main Street Wayne

PHONE: 375·4385
WA"YNE JIM_;SPETHMAN

375-4499
FAMILY' PRAC;rICE SPETHMAN

GROUp· P.C. ,I.to&.c-t--o-/--~Pc-.L~UMBING-WiUIs.-L_Wls.man.-••••_.
James A. Lindau, M.D. WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Dav. Felb.~, M.D.
214 ·PearIStr••t

Wayn•• N.E375-1600
, Hours: Moniday.Frld." 8012 ,&

1.30-4:30, Saturday ..12

FAM1LY--VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska.

529·3558

3-15

CALL ROSALIE :&86-4486

NURSES AIDES
Training Wl11
Be Provided.'

Part Time /'FaJl TIme
AlISblfts,

CoIiJ.petittve Wiles.
Check.UlI oat;

-PleaseCan'or Write
BER1TAG~OF

EMERSON.
P.O. BOX 310

"EMER$qN;NE
68733. .

402-69~-2QIl3
Aook for.Sbarl

or JelUlDta .' '-28

POSITION OPENING
Services Records Coordinator:

Opening In a community-based mental retardation pro
gram for a services re!lorda coordinator to manage data
concerning individuals served by the agency or waiting for
services. complete casefindlng activity. assist with re
views of service. HIgh school diploma required, and ~er
lence with data processing systems preferred. Closing
date. March 23, 1990. send letter of application and re
sumes to: Andrea Undner. Director of Social Services. Re
gion IV Office of Developmental Dlsablllties. 209 1/2
South Main Street. P.O. BOI 330. Wayne. NE
68787. EOE

LPNIRN
Part'Tlme / Full TIme.

Hours Negotiable•.
EzceUent wages.

Approved I'rog11un to
ReInstate EEplred

IJcenses•.Check us out.
Please can or Write
HEIq'rAGEOF MAGNUSON.

• EMERSON. EYE CARE
P.O. BOX 310 D••• _. .

EMERSON••1\i"~,,,,--It--+-----"""'~ryM. Magnuaan__
68733 Optometrist"

402-695-2683 509 Dea.bo;n Street
. Dea.born Mall

Aookfor sbarl Wayne, N.braska 68787
..... or JeannlA' .'.. Telephon.: ~7~51'60

~~~~~~!!l .. I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!I_!!!I!!!!!~~J

.' .

Position available for a Residential Manager.
,Responsible for delivery of residential services to adults
wltb mental retardation. Including blrlng, traIning, scbedul
lng, monitoring and firing starr; malntalRing residential fa
cilities; assuring, nnances of persons served are in order; ~

planning recreational activities; and writing training pro
grams,. Requirements: ',4, year degree In Human services, Busi
ness Maoagem,enlt Person'nel Development or Recreation; 2
years of experience', In Human·-- S"e-rvIce '--o-r Manageme'itt, one
Y,ear In a ~up,erylsory ',ole;'" _valid d"lver's license. Compensa
tion: 40 bours ':per week minimum, wltb' some ,evenln@: hours,

,paid at $i4.1~4.80 annually wltb benellt package.•, Closing
date for applications ts Marcb 23rd.

-~~--a-:-rou"otitact:-Xim Kanitz, .Area Director. Region ~ervlces,
Box 97, 209 South Main St.; Wayne, ~E 68787. Tele-
phllne' -375-4884; . . "

Region IV Is, an equal opportunity employer. 3-8

---.--_.==~~==~


